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TEAM HARNESS.
We have » Saa stock of team harness, suitable for

work on the startrio road, and when yon got through
they are all right for the farm.

Price conslatent with quality and fully guaranteed.

6 B*LE$ 0F Ij-L-WQOL BLftNKETS g
AT LAST YEAH-S PHICES.

Ws have hnndradfi of dollare worth of Blankets which
most be sold.^ *

BilksPluah, Mohair and a Beautiful Novelty in Genu

fMtiKM W0° ^ am0Dg °Ur attractiTe

Come early and get the best selection.

0 STEINBAOH
lltandarU Sewing Machine*.

WALLPAPER BUYERS
Mould place no future orders for paper until they

litre looked over our New Spring lines and get

°Qr low prices. We oan soon convince yon that
you can buy cheaper from our stock than you can

by ordering from sample 1

royal tiger japan tea
to put up In one-half pound sealed packages at

25 cents per package. This is the finest Tea im-
ported. Sold only

2 BANK DBUG STORE j

program by Mr*. A. R. Linn, cou*ralto

of Detroit, Mr. W. R. Alvord, baritone,
Ann Arbor, ud Mb* Margaret Nicker-
eon of Cheliea. The opening number,
Meudeluohn'a Sonata In F minor by
Profeuor Stanley exhibited remarkably

well, the quieter effecta obtainable from

from the organ, contraatlng them well In

the latter of the two movements with the

more pronounced Introduction. To lov-

er* of mmlc Its exquisite rendering was

a delight. Mrs. Linn, who gave num-
bersiwo and eleven, very happily sur-

passed even the high expectations of

her friends In the- richness and power of

her splendid contralto. In spile of the

many times It bad been heard by most of

the audience, her second number, “The

j Holy L’lty,” was even more enthusiastic-

ally received than 'The Lost Chord,”
her first. As an encore', which wak In-

sistently demanded, to her second num-

ber Mr*. Linn sang “Man of Galilee” to
the melody of “Annie Learie,” which

touched the hearts of all. To many In
the audience ono of the most enjoyable

Incidents of the evening was Professor

Stanley’s exquisite accompaniment to

this number, which was Improvised en-

tire. Following “The Lost Chord” came

a double number from Bach, an air from

the Suite In D, also the Pastorale. These

are both dainty conceptions, and were

rendered wllh.the Professor’s usual ar-

tistic Interpretation, bat were apparently

above the heads of most of the andience,

Mr. Alvord next rendered the recita-

tive and aria “It la^Enough,” from Men-

delssohn's ora’orio ''Elijah.” Mr. Al-

vord has a bariione voice of very unusu-

al quality, but 4s perhaps even more

highly to be praised for the feeling and

artistic fidelity of his interpretation.
One could almost Imagine himself by
the side of the grim old prophet In hls

despair as he cried to the Lord that he

migbtdle. Hut as with Mrs. Linn, Mr.

Alvord’s second number, later in the

program, Allltsen’a “The Lord is my
Light,” won a more hearty response
from the audience than his first. This

song wu well chosen, giving him oppor-
tunity t6 use his voice In more powerin'

effects and exhibit It In excellent con

trastto the subdued and oven melan-
choly spirit uf the first. The remaining
vocal numbers of the program were the

^ aria “I will extoll Thee” from M. Costa’s

2 “Eli,” given by Miss Margaret Nicker

Z son, concluded part one of the program,

and a song by Key, Geo. R. Turk of To-

ronto, Introducing part two. The aria Is

2 one of no Rule difficulty, and was splen-

Z dldly done. Min Nickerson’s voice Is
Try . package if you want eomethipg extra. | feXu."* “ —

Z and has been under long and careful

2 training, so that It is also exceedingly

Z well handled. This Is a cue of a
- prophet not without honor in her own
Z country. Chelsea always appreciate!'
2 hearing her sing, and takes much pride
W I I _ at*.* fan* #Ra# Is I. n a wattKIn 1*0 rvrtvn

tor Fancy Blend Coffee at 15c per pound j
- hearing her sing, and takes much pnue

Cannot be m&tohed in Chelsea for the money. § m the fact that u has within us ownlr * * ~ borders a singer who brings credit to
people are baying tt in place of 25c coffee. = herself by'compariaon with the best of' \ Z \ those who have come to ns. Mr- Turk

~lif ~ \ ' z who had come to address the annlver-

More large jaioy orafigee 15o dozen

Large syrup pitchere lOc each

8 Pounds gloss starch In balkvfor 25c

Canned sugar com 5o per can .

18 bars laundry soap for 26o * ^

8 Gain salmon for 25o

New Blaie cream cheese 15o pound

8 Pound pall family White Fish 45c.

For the lowest prices come to the

bank drug st6re.
chuu nut»M ntnaiz 8

for Eggs-

nd noble In the devotional side of or-
gan mule. .The “Lohengrin” Fantasia,

following this was probably to most o

the andience the moot enjoyable of the

Instrumental nnmbera. Passing from
mood to mood, and embodying so much
fine harmony. It offered something to

AH. ft, also, wu notable for its orches-
tral effects. The fine program wu
Closed by a double number by Prof.
Stanley, the Andante Cantablle from
Widor, and Qrlson’e “Noel” Offertolre.

The only feature of the evening to be

seriously regretted wu that the adjust-
ment of tbs motor having been unable

to be completed, anfflclent wind could

not be fnraiahed to enable Profeeeor
(Stanley to play u heavy music or u full
organ u be wUhed. Especially did this
detract from hls last three numbers.

This wu a great disappointment to all
hls andience, u they were anxious to
hear hie lighter music set off by the roll-

ing resonance of foil organ. It would
bn a mistake to inppoee that In the mere

matter of volume, the organ when com-

plete will not be capable of more than

could be thrown on with safety at the re-

cital. The Professor hu however very
kindly promised ns, u he is coming to
Chelsea again In the not distant future,

to give ns a whole evening IT desired,

with music which will give a variety
that all can appreciate, and show us
what Is In the organ.

This beautiful organ wu built by the

W. W. Kimball ^o., Chicago, HI., and Isa

monument to their skill. The organ is of

two manuals and pedale; scale of manuals

CC-cccc, 61 notes; scale of pedale CCC-F,

30 notes. It hu twelve complete registers,

beside pedal movements and mechanical

accessories, which latter sre unusually

complete for an organ of this size. The
specifications follow.

GRZAT ORGAN. *
(Five Registers. 61 notes each.)

1. Open Diapuon 8 ft. Round full
tone.

2. GambaSft. String tone.*
8. Dulclana 8 ft. Very soft.

4. Melodla 8 ft Large fiute tone.
5. Principal 4 ft Brilliant quality.

SWELL OMAN.
(Five Registers, 61 notes each.)

6. Violin Diapason 8 ft Like Imtru-
ment named.

7 . Baliclonal 8 ft Soft string tone.
8. Stopped Dlaj uon 8 ft D.ep woody

tone.

0. Flute Harmonic 4 ft Clear flute
tone.

10. Oboe and Bassoon 8 ft. Like in-

struments named.

PEDALE OMAN.
(Two Heglsters, 30 notes each.)

11. Bourdon 16 ft Deep undertone.
12. Liebllch Godacht 16 ft Sweet

deep bus.

COUPLERS AND ACCESSORIES.

13. Swell to Great

14. Swell to Pedal.

16. Great to Pedal.

16. Tremolo.

17. Swell to Great (super octave).

18. Great (sub-octave).

10. Wind Indicators (2).

20. Bellows signal.

PEDAL MOVEMENTS.

21. Swell Forte,

22. Swell Plano.

23. Great Forte.

24. Gnat Plano.

25. Great to pedal (reversible).

26. Balanced swell.

27. Grand crecendo.

The total.number of speaking pipes is

670, acceuorles^and movements 15. The
action Is duplex tubular pneumatic
thronghont, a new Invention used on the

Kimball organs exclusively, which does

away entirely with valve ipriogs, unavoid-

able In the best of other pneumatic or

gans, and gives a much quicker response,

perfect repetition, and a touch even
lighter than that of a piano.

METHODIST NOTES.

WHOLE NUMBER 627

WE ARESermon to young men Sunday night.,

offering
!»«»• n»d® no^nistake In the choice. XLIFO ll/mry

It took just seventeen minutes last Son- 1 1 MlD WEEK#
day morning for the pastor to ralael

*mist„„«uteb.lMMo,1 (he p|pJ Cholc. Columbia rirer MlmoolSoc*,

The Mt I 0AX’‘I7 ̂  °W
hill? re.ltad In theierflce.^nderhdbj'l ̂  8 MM for 28c

Rev. G. It. Turk lul Sunday . His ser C*M btk*d 10c
•non In the morning on “Praise” just Targe cans pumpkin 7o

^ 1,',ru or,u p'**- r"*0“* 1 ll'jl*r‘ am>i *°»««« ioc

|o with rapt attention. The solo he sang ^ sugar cqm 12c

before hls sermon, “My Savior tint of 8choy|er brw“l com 8 cans for 25c

AH,” was one of the most effective solo* F',n*,t 0a,lfornl» prunes 8 pound* for 25c
»r sang In Chelsea. Bro. Turk • Finest anrli>nta o ~ — j.

. ---- — . .uo mum euecuve solos -- — o pouna* for

ever sang In Chelsea. Bro, Turk has a I Finest apricot* 2 pounds for 25r

warm place In the heart* of all who Good prone* 6 nonnd. »«.«»<-
-net him, and we hope he may vi.lt Chel- ^7^ “ .

sea again. Urff® bottle* qneen olivai for 25c-- - - Kirkollne 20o package

Pr'f* E- I cmhll pick.ne 2 box„ to, 28c

z!:TwZ^ “r:;. ^
born at Chelsea, and educated in the l>a,clDK PurP<>«M only 6c pound

schools of that place and the State Nor- 8al •odt 3 poands for 5c

^ —'I cci::„7,r
A great big 4 stran broom (fine corn) 35c

unassisted.

.aSasv

•fel

Hifin yon want a Good room come to bs

| Large sacks diamond crystal salt 20c each

Gallon palls syrup 86c pail

H gallon palls syrup 20c pall

Finest clover leaf cod fish 106 pound

Good table syrup 25c gallon

Good baking molafses 25c gallon

I New Orleans molasses (pore) 45c gallon

| Best New Orleans molasses made 75c gal

Don’t forget that we handle the best

25c coffee in Chelsea
A

Yours for Quality and Prices,

V
He bas had several years’ experience

n teaching, In both district and graded

schools. For over eight years he was

Superintendent of the Schools at Fowler-

ville, Mich. During this time he was

o naected with the County Teachers’ As-

[Fenn A Vogel,

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

* ' ^ I'*’- » —  » wwaa j

conducted a County Teachers’ Prepara
tory Class.

County and Vicinity

tmiiiniii

~ sary services of the church dedication on

“ the day before, has s strong, fine tenor,

Z and was prevailed upon to contribute a

Z number. He Is shortly to go into the

Z evangelistic work, and hu taken a vow
1 to use bis voice only for sacred service;

o he sang a stored aoog, which won Ita
way to the heart of everyone, and the

vociferous applause of the audience In-

dicated their delight and appreciation.

He wu compelled to respond to an en-

core.

Tbe remaining loftrumental ulecUona

should be spoken of together, a* they

formed an witruotiTe group of contrast*.

Tbe Andante from Beethoven’* lint
Symphony wu a brilliant oompomOQ,
most notable for Ita orobeatral effects,

which Prof. Stanley brought out to tbe

fullest extent. la oootmt to this wu
tbe Organ Hymn ‘ " , “ “

BsioIuUods.

Whereu, God In Hls infinite wisdom

hu seen fit to brenk our circle and re-
move from our midst our brother, John

Cook, therefore be It

Resolved; That we u member* of Olive

Chapter, No. 106, Order of Eastern Star,

hereby desire to expreae our deep felt

sympathy In the lou ef one of our
earliest members. That we most sincere-

ly lympathiM with tbe family In their

bereavment and commend them to onr
Heavenly Father, yet feeling that onr

lou is hls gala, remembering, “That every

cloud, hu a ailver lining” to we would
strive to look beyond the dood of afflic-

tion and point the loved one* to Him who
alone can oomfort all

A young lady student at Ami A,r-|
bor while coasting had the misfortune

to have both Irgi broken in a < ollUion

recently,

Between Ihe hours of tenaud twelve

Sunday night many east of town wit-

nessed a beautiful electrical display, " '

some supposed it to be lightning. The 'v e 8r* ®»klng special low prices

weather was slightly rainy and as the •Dt,.re 1,M of

fine mist struck the trolley wire of the I I D M I Tl ID f* I
car line, it froze and as the car passed rw!\nl| | wKt'
along, the trolley broking the Ice, Call and see onr new line of side
the electric effect cansed by the broken boards and bed room salts. Also our
current was magnificent and lighted line of

the heavens lor several miles.— Saline(w.r. STEEL RANGES.
A young man of Ann Arbor became ,,eat,ng Btovea at COST to close out.

enamored of a woman who was already j

B8*olw8; That our ohutw tw drtped omuo,.. An«bi,.uddM d.putar.

married bnt who seemed to look with

favor upon him. Finally he suggeeted

that she get a divorce, that they might

be wed, and when he offere l to foot

the bill lor Ihe divorce the acqulsced.

In due lime the divorce wu secured
and the lawyer paid, and then tbe
young follow woke np to the fact that

hewasanea-y mark for the woman
gave him the cold, cold shake, . and

told, him she bad no n*e for him now
that she had secured her divorce with-

out expense to herself.

Charlei W: Osborne of MiohigRU
City, Ind., who has been missing from

hi* home for the past tan days was

found dead In a room at the Ilawkin*

Houet at Ypillantl Monday night,
where be bed registered a* »C. J.

Smith.” After hi* sodden departure

further

Reeolved; Tbet tbeee resolutions be en ofbta whereabouts until a day or two

befora bis death, when it was learned
tered upon onr records and a copy of tbe b‘* d-th* wbin U
same aeat to tba sorrowing ooee, also tbat he had ima ,t Ann Arbor and
pnbliahed in our local papers.

Mrs. L. Wlnaaa,

Mie. R. 8. Armstrong,

had then gone to Milan, where he had

formerly acted aa telegraph operator;

but word of the findlag of fall dead

QUALITY, QUANTITY,
Price, three things which the purchas-
er of meets mast consider. Trnder-

flavor-three things tbe
consumer demands. Both wUl be wellP wkh 'be beef, lamb, etc , sup-
plied by ae,t We are offering

Suju Cm4 Hub it tlMc lor tin

itik Hus.

SnuCHKHranll-kNinl.
All cuts are
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y LOVE IS VEST*

CHAPTER XII.
It wm priuftlme at K**U>Ul-on-

8m, u< tklB«i »•« MttUac down
M»lB. Mr*. DjrMTor, with hwr *on
and daufhter, *tlll UT*d at th* Up-
lands, but with no tear now of th*
nortme forecloaiaf. It was B*n«r-
slly beliercd— and apeclallr so by Har-
old— that the Interest was paid to the
young mistress ot the Manor; really
It went into the local bank account of
•'Kitty Dynevor," for Lillian knew
that Allck CraTen's wooing would soon

end successfully, and wanted Kitty to
bare a nice little sum in band for her

trouseau.
Woodlands was a school no longer.

Mrs. Tanner lived at the Manor as
chaperon to Miss Dynevor; and Lil-
lian, thoughtful in all things, had in-
sisted on purchasing an annuity of two
hundred a year for her friend, so that,

as she put it, If she did not lire long

Mrs. Tanner need not open a school

Mrs. Dynevor and Kitty were often
at the Manor, aid loved Lillian even
better than they had loved Miss Inn-
don; but Harold never went there,
and when he met his cousin at Up-
lands treated her with a cold reserve

that almost broke her heart
“Your brother was kinder to me

when I was a poor little governess,’’
she said to Kitty. And that damsel,
then on the eve ot her wedding, lec-
tured Harold pretty sharply on his
manner to her favorite.
"You don't understand," he said

coldly. ‘‘Lillian is rich, we are poor,
and that makes a gulf between us."
"But It need not," Kitty persisted.
Lillian and the twins were her

bridesmaids when the June day came
that made her Mrs. Allck Craven;
and somel ow, when the happy pair
had driven- off, Harold found himself
alone in the garden with the chief
bridesmaid.

“It went off very well," he remarked,

•I never saw Kitty look better."
“No. 1 think they will be

happy," sHe said quietly.

"1 suppose yours will be the
wedding In the family, Lillian?
high time you chose a prince consort

for the Manor."

“Only that I am not going to do
anything of the sort,” she answered.

"I thought I hegrd Mrs. Tanner say
something about changes at the Ma-

very

next

It is

nor.’1

“Yes; but they need not mean mat-
rimony.” She hesitated. “You were
so kind to me in the old days, when
first I came to Uasthill, that I would
like to tell you my plans. I am quite
sure I am not fit to be a great lady,
and I should like to* feel that my Ufa
was of use to some one, so I am going
to London to be trained as a hospital

nurse.”

‘ Lillian 1"

"And as my life will be spent among
sick folk, you see, I shall never want
the Manor; and— you are the last of
the Dynevorw— you would make me
very happy, Harold, if you would go
back to the old home which was to
have been yours, which would have
been yours if I had never been bom."

"Lillian, you know it is impossible!"
“I know you have shunned the Ma-

nor lately; but if it was your own?"
"I have only shunned It because

something it contained was growing
all too dear to me. Lillian, did you
ever guess my secret— that I loved you
with all my heart, and but for the
gulf between our fortunes I rhould
have asked you to be my wife?"
‘‘And I thought you hated me be-

cause I was my mother's daughter."
"I love you dearly; I have loved

you ever since the old days, when I
thought you were only a penniless^ lit-

tle teacher."

“I wish I had been," she answered
wistfully. "I don't think money has
brought me much happiness. But
Harold, when I go to the hospital you
must take the Manor; the dear old
place can’t be left desolate.”

And then Harold Dynevor's love
conquered his pride. He took Lillian
in his arms, and v hlspered that he
would only take the gift with the
giver.

And now Dynevor Manor is a happy
home, and children who bear the old
name make merry In the nursery Mrs.

Craven had been afraid to use.
The End. >
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I liesson In Astronomy |
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It was the third week of our trip
across the plains. We were now just
seventy-five miles from Fremont, and
expected to make it very shortly; but
on rising I was disgusted to find that
Aone of the horses— we had only two—
was deaC lame. He had cast himself
In the sight. I was rubbing the strain-

ed tendons when the professor came
aid stood beside me.
"How long before he will be ready

for work again?"
“I don’t know," I «aid shortly.

"Hand me that oil." . ,
"What la c near estimate?” he in-

quired, with a. touch of mild Irritation.

"Surely in these days df scientific ex-

mercy of any Yahoo that happens
along? My dew Curtis, I could not
think of it! Slaos there's only you
and I we can make ourselvee very
comfortable. But I do hope the crea-
ture will be nil right In n abort time.

I am anxloua to be In Fremont to
study the collision of the' comet with
my colleague there.”

’ ‘Collision of the comet!” 4 repeated
straightening up. Thdte’i nothing so
tiresome as rubbing a sprain.”

"Certainly! That brilliant comet
to which I have called your attention
for several nights, will surely collide

with the earth, in a few days at far-

thest The phenomenon will prove a
rare and wonderful one, though as-
tronomers have often expected such an

occurrence. Unfortunately, something

always seemed to interfere.”
"Msy the interference continue,” I

said, laughing. “I don’t believe this
old world will be smashed up yet
awhile,"

“I did not say It would be smash-
ed," returned the professor with some
dignity. "The most advanced theorists

agree in saying that the comet Itself is

now only in a gaseous form, and that
now only In a gaseous form, and
that - ”

"Hallowell," I Interrupted, “go and
make the coffee. We can discuss gase-
ous comets while we eat."
Three days passed, and the black

was no better. As miseries never
come single, his mate, a pretty mare,
having the undue curiosity of her sex,
experimented with a tempting weed,
and was in a very serious condition
when 1 found her. I dosed her with
several remedies, getting little he'.p
from the professor. He was so busy
Watching a cloud that lay along the
horizon that I was tempted to smash

his teleecope In order to bring him
down to mundane affairs. Having
done what I could tor the poor mare,
I came back to the wagon.
“I don’t believe she’ll pull through,”

I said savagely.

The professor pointed one eye up
a little tighter.

"Amazing!" he murmured. “It trav-
els with scarcely the sped of a locomo-

tive. I marvel the velocity Is no
greater— doubtless the earth’s gravity

exercises a controlling Influence at

presenf.” Then, in a different tone,
“Curtis, there’s a buffalo calf coming
toward us. I suppose you would not
be Interested If I told you of the ar-
rival of something really important”

I took the glass out of his hand.

"It’s not a calf, Jallowell. It’s a
man— riding like the deuce. What do
you reckon Is the matter?"

Hallowell was from the east and was
not used to southern localisms.

“It Is impossible to reckon anything
on so slight a basis," he answered sc
riously— then made a wild dive at
something that floated by. When he
turned to me there was a shining bub-
ble in his hand.

"The comet!" he shouted. “The col-

lision has occurred."

"Do you call that thing a comet?”
I asked contemptuously. "I might
•ay to you with Feetns— ’Much learn-
ing hath made the mad.’ ”

"It is Metached fragment from the
main body of the gas," he replied,
dancing triumphantly around. “The
comet as a whole Is that faint cloud
you see yonder."

"The deuce it is," 1 said anxiously.
“We shall smother or be blown away.
I remember you said something about
Its traveling like a train.”

"Not blown away," corrected the
professor. “We can take refuge in
the hole by that hemlock yonder. As
to our chance of smothering, I wonder
you can mention such a trifle in the
face of material of such overwhelming
scientific Interest. I think—"

We were interrupted by a cry from
the advancing horseman. I saw that
he was- using whip and spur on his
mount, and that the latter Instead of
responding was evidently played out.
Indeed, as he reached us, the poor
brute went down. His rider staggered
up before I could lend my assistance.
“For God’s sake let me have a

horse!” he exclaimed entreatingly. "I
am on my way from X—, to Fremont,
with a pardon for my brother. If I
do not reach the town before 12 to-
morrow, the best man that ever buck-
led will die for no worse fault than
putting a bullet through that hound.
Pistol Pete. It is nearly G now!"

"You shall have the horse and wel-
come," I replied, for the young fellow’s
manly face was haggard with an awful
grief, “hot one is dead lame, and the
other Is too 111 to stand."

He made a rush for the horses to
satisfy himself, and came back with
a gesture of despair that went to my
heart.

"Lookl” he cried wildly, drawing
out an envelope. "There’s- a life In
that paper— and I have -ridden— ridden
—and met with one hindrance after
another!”

The professor looked at him pity-
ingly.

“How limited are the capabilities of
tha body compared with the desires
of the spirit," he murmured. - t

*T cannot bear It!" cried the strange

as much feeding as the dry bo*h yon
study "
The prttoMor ignored ms, Mid

shook the prostrate mas.
"0* up," he mid, coamandlngiy, a

ne# note la Us voles. "Do si I Ml
yon aid your brother May be savsd

The mas rose. We- both stared at
Hallowell 1 wondered it he had really

gose crazy, j5*

"Take the tongue off tbs wagoa."
he said curtly, “and spread th* cover
and all ths cloth you can Bad on the

ground near me."
For a moment I hesitated; than It

dimly occurred to ms that fvsn a
bookworm might have original id***,
tad I said aotto voce to the nevreom-

"Do as he says; he’s by no means, as
big s fool as he looks."

I rather think Hallowell overheard
me, for he shot a distinctly ungrateful

glance In my direction, but he could
say nothing, as we were both now seal-
ously obeying him.
He made us cut the great cloth cov-

er In two large sails, and Iheee we fas-
tened on the wagon under his orders.

"Surely— surely," I gasped, "you
don’t think that you can make that
cloud of gas help us? Why, IPs fad-
ing away!”
"It Is not fading," said the profes-

sor, brusquely. “It seems much faint-

er because you are so near it and be-
cause of the action of the sun on It
Do ns I tell you— there’s no time to
lose."

When he was satisfied he made .us
scramble into the wagon and we sat
there, waiting for— what? Three ap-
parently sane men In a horseleu wag-
on, waiting for a sky motor which mo-
mentarily grew fainter! When ten
minutee passed by outraged dignity as-

serted Itself.

’T won’t be made a fool of," 1 said,
angrily, and started to leave the wag-
on.

Hallowell pushed me back on my
seat Then 1 became aware of a sick-
ening odor— a fresh breese on my
back— s pale mist around us shot with
brilliant hues, and lo! we were run-
ning over the plain at a rate that
threatened to wreck the wagon— onr
sails swelled out like two great wings.

My hair was rapidly assuming a ver-
tical position, but the two faces near
me showed utter unconsclousnes? of
danger. That of the stranger J was
burning with Joy and reverent thank-
fulness. To him It was a God -sent

miracle for a good man’s rescue. The
professor was radiant over this new
factor In his knowledge and he mut-
tered his observatlohs aloud. Neither
seemed disturbed by the fact that
from the speed and the smell.breathlng

was no easy matter. As to me— my
one hope was that 1 might touch o'.d
earth again safely.

On, on we flew. Again and again I
expected an immediate smashup, but
our wagon was of fine and strong
make, the plain was level, and we bade
fair to reach the town shortly. In
less than two hours we were not three
miles from Fremont!
Then a terrible Idea flashed ou me

which I had been too hurried to think

of before. We should pass the town!
Like the brook, we might go on for-
ever— or at least far enough to wreck
us on the broken lands beyond. As to
the stranger, the trip would have been

of no earthly use to him.
“I shall Jump," he said almply, as if

in answer to an outspoken inquiry.
The professor was looking anxious but
he said nothing.

But we had forgotten the little river
lying near the town. We struck It like
a cyclone, and its four feet of water
was whipped Into wild spray around
us, while the wagon spun like a frantic
top, then stopped with a lurch that
nearly sent us Dying. Either the force

of our motor was lessening or perhaps,
even at its best, it would not have had
time or strength to loosen the wagon
from the heavy snag driven between
the spokes, for the pale gas rushed on,

leaving three dripping men and some
ruined specimens In the river, with
Fremont not 500 yards away.

TEUTONS IN FRANCE.

REAL

WHOEK firm WAE A ETHANCE
COINCIDENT*

Slew

e
In a modest house on Booth State

street, SyracuM, N. T„ lives an aged
Idow, who was born within- sight of
windows of Kensington palace, on

the seme day and almost at th* some
hour that Queen Victoria drat saw the
light Bhe is Mrs. Charlotte Psdgham,

and by her survival of England's
queen her lifelong wish has been grat-

ified.

Mrs. Padgham’s maiden name was
Charlotte Carpenter, and she was born
in the parish of St. Margaret’s, West-
minster, Msy 24, 1812. Her father was
a well-to-do farmer. According to
English law all births are required to
be recorded In the parish register,
whether the children be the highest in

the land or the lowliest The Duke
and Duchees of Kent followed thie cus-

tom and PrlQceaa Victoria’s name was
Inscribed, and directly after was placed

the signature of the humble farmer.
Carpenter, announcing the birth of a

daughter, Charlotte.

Mrs. Psdgham recalls many Interest-

MRS. CHARLOTTE PADGHAM.
(Who w«» born near Kensington palace

at the lame hour aa Queen Victoria.)
ing circumstances of events occurring

n the vicinity of the great English
palace. In those days the Duke of
! Cent was fir from being in affluent
circumstances and the family lived in

very modest way. The little Prin-
cess Victoria was kept In Ignorance of
the fact that she would one day be
queen until she wan 12 years old. She
recalls vividly the night that William
III. died. The villagers stood in the
streets during the night and in the
morning when it wns announced that
Alexandrina Victoria, daughter of the

Duchess of Rest, had been made Queen
of the United Kingdom, the town was
shaken with cheers and “God Save the
Queen” rang out for the first time.
Mrs. Psdgham often saw Prince Al-
bert, who married the qneen, and she
describes him as a man who was mnch
beloved by the common people. It was
the prince consort’s habit, while stay-

ing at Kensington, to roam through
ths village, stopping here and there
to chat with the farmen and trades-
people. Mrs. Fadgham came to this
country soon after the queen’s mar-
riage.

TRADE OF BATING.

CmtlMi to A»-

actltudV so slight a matter as the' er, frantically. "They told me that was

P*rU of tho Republic Are m MucU
German the Faiberiaui,

The northern third of France and
half of Belgium are today more Teu-
tonic than the south of Germany. This
should not occasion surprise when we
remember the Incessant downpour of
Teutonic tribes during the whole his-
toric period. It was a constant pro-
cession of Goths— from all points of
the compassT-Franks, Burgundians,
and others. France was entirely over-

run by the Franks, with the exception

of Brittany, by the middle of the sixth

century, says the London Express. A1
through the mtddje ogee this part of
France was German In language am
customs aa well. The very name o
the country Is Teutonic. It has the
same origin as Franconia In Southern
Germany. In 812 the council of Tours,
away down south, ordained that every
bishop should preach both In the Ro-
mance and the Teutonic languages
The Franks preserved their German
speech 400 years after the conquest
Charlemagne was a German. HI* cour-
tiers were all Germans, He lived and
governed from outside th* limits of
modern France. The Abbe Sleyes ut-
tered an ethnologioU truism when, in
the course of the French revolution

he cried out against the French arts-
tocracy: "Let us send- them back to
their German marshes whence they
csime.”

length, of a hdrse's lameness may be
computed with reasonable accuracy.”
”1 Just wish you'd try it, then,”

sulkily. "Hd may be rtady to-
moitow— we may hay# to watt two

you want rid* the
fHtm

a good horse-the liars!”
He flung himself on the ground and

hard, dry sobs shook his chest,

The professor picked up the glass.
"In less than an hour It will $e

here,” he said thoughtfully.

Banoval frvat Gvnatp Jaiu. *

One of the measures before the legU

lature of North Carolina provides that
all criminals condemned to

punishment shall be removed from th*

county Jails Immediately upon ooorlo-
Thank God I am not a scientist," I tlon, to the etate penltentlarr to •w*i*

id rudely. “You fellows have abeut th* orecutiou * • *

Hire Frofaulo.ial Eaun
•US Ttatlr duMia.

One of the most striking customs ot
the past that are preserved by tho In-

dians of today is found among the
tribes on the Devil's Lake reservation
in North Dakota. Supervisor Wright
of the Indian service gives the follow-

ing account of this peculiar practice:

"From time immemorial the Devil’s
Lake Sioux have adhered to aa old cus-

tom In regard to the treatment of a
guest. According to their etiquette.
It Is the bounden duty of the host to
supply his guest with all the food he
may deriiC.nnd as a rule the oppo tlm-
ment set before the Indian is much in
excess of the capacity of a single man.

But by the same custom, the guest Is
obliged to eat all that Is placed before

him, else he grossly Insults his enter-

tainer. It was found that this prac-
tice would work a hardship, but In-

stead of dispensing with the custom,
the Indian method of reasoning was
applied, and what is known as the pro-
fessional eater was brought to the
front. While the guest Is supposed to
•at all that Is placed before him, it
serves the same purpose /ifhldn'elgh-
bor assists In devouring (the bountiful

repeat, the main object- -being to have
the plate clean when the meal Is fin-

ished. It Is not always practicable to

depend upon a neighbor at table to
“gl»t in getting away with a large
dinner, and In order to insure the final

consumption of the allotted portion,
visiting Indians call upon these pro-
fessional eaters, whose duty is to alt
beside them through a meal and eat
what the guest leaves. The profeseion-

*1 raters are never looked upon in the
light of guests, but more as traveling
companions with a particular duty to
^perform. These eaters receive from
|1 to $2, and even |3 for each meal
where they asaist. It is stated by ths

»I*nt at the Devil’s Uke reservation
that one of thrf profesaloitai eitamiiii

mm known to. dispose of seventeen

Lhw to)MW 1 1 w ” —art EHtoto M*
St Petersburg; Fstt IT.-Thef

Bra at Baku has dtooMeed ths feet that
ths tenement* there are * chaptar by,
themselves. Minister of AgrteulUr*
Yemaleff visited them la 1W end of-
flelally reported that not on* of them
wag equal to the moat moderate sani-
tary requirements and that 10,000 men
wore living Ilk* eiaves, many in house*
without window* end In room* with-
out beds. The fire has also disclosed
the surprising fact that there la no Are

department In that city where untold
million* are stored ttp IB the dupe ot
Inflammable*. It eeems the naphtha
Intereata appropriated S,9H or 1,000 ru-

bles for fire-extlngulahlng apparatus

several year* ego, but the matter rest-

ed there because nobody knew precise-

ly where to locate the engima house,
and the question of procuring state
property for a site has neter been set-

tled. This, In spite of th* bet that th*

workingmen's tenements or dwelling
barracks aa, or were before the fir*
destroyed them, located quite near th*

oil reservoirs.

ItM
life neat

FINDS MAN'S BODY IN A SOX.
safer Bavslepi Mystery Xra* M*

gaeltls— Msae Cat from Wreak.
KaekaaUn. Ill, Feb. 27.— Th* decom-

posed and mutilated body ot n man
richly clad was found In e box on 
send bar dose to the Keakeakln river
by e farmer while hunting near here
The box wee too short for the body to
lie lengthwise. The heed was cut off
and shoved down iu one comer end
the rest of th* body wee Jammed in.
The box wen made of heavy two-inch
oak planks and the Md of thin pine.
The box had been deposited In the spot
three weeks ago, and was not dis-
turbed. It la apparent that the man
had been dead about three months. It
also aeema clear that he waa murdered,

aa the back of the akull Is cruahed In.

The hands were^ crossed upon the
breast and In one hand was he'd a soft
dark-brown felt hat The length of
the box wan a little under five feet. The
man was' about 85 years old, had a
stubby mustache and chin whlakera.
His hair was slightly gray. His clothes
were new, dark in color and of fash-

ionable cut There la no due to the
murderers and. the man’s Identity if
a mystery.

2

Big Fire la Datrolt.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. I7.-A fire start-
ed in the fourth story at the building

occupied by Grlnnell Bros., wholesale
and retail piano and musical mer-
chandise dealers, “Nos. 221 and 223
Woodward avenue, shortly after
o'clock this morning, and In an hour
the third and fourth floors of the
building were completely burned out,
with the fire still burning fiercely.
Grlnnell Bros, are state agents {or a
number of the more prominent makra
of pianos, and carried a stock valued
at 1100.000.

ptlaa.” » y 

.. M sarry set say odu
ram.

Toll

Va family m»sraU»* bswl.

A woman saya there Is no pie
•offering if K must be done In

ileaMirel

eilcna

CfSSAS^ child

that rich leal brawn of Mocha or Java,

SPSS'Sefeoffsa. UcaadMc
by all grocer*.

Before marriage men and
argue; after that they dlapnte.

Tea Cu Gat Alton's Fo»t-B.aa Frsa
Wrfte to-dny to Allen 8. Olmsted,

Roy, N. Y„ for e FREE sample
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cu
sweating, damp, swollen, aching fe
Makes new or tight shoes easy. A ce. .

tain care for Cbllblaijts and Frost-biteU
At all druggists and shoe stores; 25c. 1

The world Is a prison from which
man need hope to escape alive.

Doa't Qst Footsore! Oat FOOT-BASE
A certain cure for Swollen, Smur

ing, Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns cod]
Bunions. Ask for Allen’s Foot-Ease, i
wder. Cures Frost-bites sad t'hil.l
Ulna. At all Druggists and Sliosj

Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE Ad*|

dress Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, X. Y.

DO’

bit

Tnisre# Torture a Orooor.

Chicago, Feb. 27.— Charles Teltts, a
grocer at 2411 Thirty-eighth street,
was tortured by three robbers In bis
store last night while he was closing
the place for the night The robbers
threw a rope over bis neck and threat-
ened to hang him If he did not reveal
the hiding place of his money, which
they said he had secreted about the
premises. The rope was thrown over
the stove pipe and drawn taut. Tellti,
thinking the men were about to mur-
der him, protected that he had no

When a man is dead to the eense
right he Ik lost forever.

ContfatnR Lead* to Coosoreptlnn.

Kemp’s Balsam will stop the oou^hl
at once. Go to your dnig^Ut to-day I
and get a sample bottle free. Sold itl
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at oncq|
delays are dangerous.

The greatest cowards kick tbs dead]
lion most heartily.

money except that in the cash drawer.
The robbers then let the man down,
and, still keeping him covered with a
revolver, looted the cash drawer, se-
curing 1 15, the day's receipts.

There is no remedy that ean equal I
Garfield Tea for th* cor* of *11 de-l
rangemente of the liver; It has for years]
been the standard by whish other rem-
edies are Judged.

The more checks a spendthrift bu|
the faster he goes.

Tarfcae SalU I! allroad Holdings.

Chicago, Feb. 27.— Final contracts
were signed 1,. New York yesterday by
which the individual holdings ot
Cnarles T. Yerkes in the various trac-

tion companies in Chicago passed Into
the hands of a syndicate of New York
and Chicago capital lata friendly to ths

Union ‘Traction company. The buying
syndicate was headed by Thomas Ryan
of New York, Blair Jb Co. of New York
and the Illinois Trust and Savings
bank of this city. The price was practi-

cally 15,000,000^ a little more than the
market price of the securities sold.

It requires no experience to dye with]

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Slmplj]
boiling your goods in the dye is alii
that’s neoeseary. >
Purity la not negative, bwt positive.]

.•True courtesy la of the heart.

Fine

tha fit of a mw dalhlKl
BftgtoW!

IlInMt Bloch* Moaer Tria*.

Pekin, 111., Feb. 27.— The Bam Moser
murder trial Is at a standstill and wlll-
not be resumed for several days. Dr.
Warren reported In court that Juror
Miller, who is sick, was improving
fast and would probably be able to
take his place In the Jury box by Fri-
day. Judge Puterbaugh ruled against
the discharge of the Juror and the Im-

paneling of another In his place.

St
Jafcobs

Oil

Ua driven <wt

Soreness
nd >•

Stiffness

from cold.

Aa- .1

. .Oto-M»n Board Law Invalid.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 27.— Judge Fra-

zer of the Wayne Circuit bench Has
handed down a decision of the full
bench holding the recent act of the leg-

islature abolishing the triune board of

public works in this city and providing
for * one-man board to be Invalid.
The case will be appealed to the Su-
preme court

'YOU

UGH
' DELA’i'

La-grr Glgga RnckhUl Control.

Pekin, Feb. 27.-Bdwln H. Conger
this morning turned over the affairs of
the United States legation to W. W.
Rockhlll, particularly the eonfluct of

tho negotiations with th* Chinese plan-

ipotentiariee, end he will shortly re-
turn to the United States for
months’ vacation. ..
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.SAM
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pound# of be«t,*t * sitting, That they „,CIilica*0' ̂*— Th* Bank of De*.
are capable of eating an altnoit fab*. B thB. Tlu*«* of Dea-
lous amount, 'lg myself can testify,”—'
Youth’s Companion.
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- an troubled with puba,
Me. SepnwiWi of WiHU,
L* to po anywhure, headache,

*nd alwaya tired, pleaae re-
. that there la an absolute
i which will rehere you of your
l7 is it did Mr*. Blee. Proof

tot L?dl« B.PInk-
’ k v«re table Compouni is toe
Cl-t nedlcine for •ufferlng; women,
Mher medicine has made the cure*
[tTw and no other woman haa
1 dio ipany women by direct adrioa
.Un. Pihkham; her experience

1 t that of any liTtof per-
are sick, write and get
•r address is Lynn, Maas.

Not Trifle

rith danger — and remember
cough or cold means

ihiloh’s

tonsumption

[cure your cough or cold
once. It will heal and

len your lungs. It is
jard for you always.

Fake it at the first indication

licough or cold.

I *i itTtrt cold Milled ) tknat aad braactUl
I Ma-coldt >i«ir> luicd araral auaih*. I
\f- *M Skilok 10 d It cured m at oao. la
1 dM to odd my inlimoa*.R PlEKKE CUSHIMO.

toclor Sc. Mtrk i Church, LcRoy, N. Y.

OoDiumptlon Caw t* eeM *y all
_ at t«r. BoCl ai.ee a wuu. a
d|«Brut*» k»co with mry bottU-
or* oot latl-fird n *• jwtfracalol
It par moory bMk.

Ota Bliurtud booh ea f m—bHio, Soot
 uyoo. 8 C.WoUbJIOi^UKv.K.Y.
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London. Fob. 27, -Gen. Dtwot lUll
•ojoyi rafflclau liberty to engage the
attention of ten separate Brltlah col-
nmna. He ia net yet "noted" out of
Cope Colony. Following the beating
Inflicted on him by Col. Plumer Satur-
day at Dlsaelfonteln, his forcea split In

two, one-half going east and the other
went, and all day Sunday and Monday
they were tireleaaly and valuly hunted
by the Britlih cavalry.

Gen. Dewet led his followers acrou
the railway north of De Aar Sunday
and they now horer in the neighbor*
hood of Hope town, twenty miles aoifth

of the Orange riter, whose rising tide

n,*F yet, it la hoped, co-operate- with
the Brltieh horsemen In driving the
Dutch raiders to cover.

The Invaders attacked Richmond, In
the center of the colony, The town la
held by a handful of local guardsmen,
whose ability to ree|at pending the ar-
rival or reinforcements ia a matter of
doubt

' °«B- Hertsop’a eastern commandos
are tearing northward taruugh the
Prleaka district at the rate of forty-

bight miles  day. They hope to ]oln
forcea with Tien. Dewet
Gen. Botha haa^eluded Gen. French'!

Transvaal column, escaping northward

toward Komatlpoort with levaral thou-
sand men.

late M Britlih Dwmrtloo.

London, Feb. 27.— The war secretary,
Mr. Brodrlck, In the house of com*
moos, discussing a motion to publish
the proceedings of coarts of Inquiry,

said it was the purpose of the govern?
ment to make a general Inquiry into
the conduct of the war in South Africa,
when the war was suMtantlally ended.
Nobody could say the war was sub-
stantially ended while 200,000 men were

engaged In the military operaUons. The
government In the meanwhile, had
Investigated twenty painful Incidents
of surrendera of British troops. A
large number of oncers had be.'n made
accountable and ten had been dis-.
missed. No officer returning from
Couth Africa would be employed at
home without Lord Roberta and Gen.
Kitchener's recommendation. Scarcely
a week passed without officer being
removed or otherwise , ilih^d.

NEGRO MURDERER LYNCHED.
Mid Wbe Billed KIm Id* tfnkleetela

Veer Ten* Heete, led.

Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 27.— George
Ward, the negro who killed Miss Ida
Finkleeteln, a teacher In a school near

this city last night was lynched by
g mob shortly before 1 o’clock today.

Terre Hante, lad., Feb. 27.— Ida Fln-

kelateln, *ged 21, a teacher In a school

near this city, was shot robbed, as-
saulted, and her throat cut late yes-
terday afternoon as she was coming
from her school on a road through the
woods. She was taken to the hospital,
where she died at 11:30 o'clock last
night The negro who commlf*“d the
crime waa fully described by her, and
Hie conductor o£ an interurb&n trolley

car aays he came to the city on his
car at 6 o'clock and got off at Nine-
teenth street Nevertheless a search
has been made for him In the vicinity
of the outrage by policemen, a posse
and one man with a bloodhound.

There la little doubt, however, that the

fellow came to town. By writing when
her throat waa bleeding too much to
talk, and by talking when she could,
Mlaa Flnkelateln told the story of her
terrible experience. She saw the negro
off to one side of the road, and he
called to her to stop, but she hurried
on, and when he called the second time
•he ran. Then he fired one charge
from his shotgun, and she lays some
of the shot struck her In the back of

her head, but they made no serious
Wounds. At that she stopped and he
came up to her, demanding her money.
Sha handed him a purse containing
ft and started to run, but he caught
her. She struggled to free, herself, but
he threw her down. Still she tried to
gat'frM and he became enAged and
cat her throat It Is a long gash, but
naed not have been fatal If she had rt-

oelved prompt treatment Alter the
negro left her she walked half a mile
(o n honse, and fell tainting at the
door, ft was more than an hour aft-
erward before a doctor arrived, it was

three hoars after the outrage before
the police were pot on the case.

Later— The polios have Just arrested
the murderer, who proved to be George
Ward, aged IT. a car works laborer.
Ha at first dealed the charge, but later
made a full confeaalon. He said that
the girl taunted him about hla color
end then slapped him oa the face, »>d
In a lit of anger he shot her and then
cut her throat He has t**® In the in-
mne asylum and Is believed to be de-
mmitad now. The knife with which he
cut the glrlV throat was found In hie

pocket _ *_ •

ouiSSt^to
man leader of fashion, clubman and
^t« wls armtad here by Detac-
^fcchariai Keboe of Inspector
A district Hun is wanted In ow-

charges of extensive

baa ltd the police of the

rakaailtaO*l*««*,“f-
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Dr. Greene’s Nervnra
MKS IHB M BtMi Nr vwn.

Remember I Not Age, but Disca**, Weakne** and Itt Health- v Make Women Look Old I

Yon cannot look yonr best tmlcse yon fed your best— that is, nnleaa yon feel well,

strong, vigorous, with pure blood, strong and steady nerved.
If yon have no appetite, poor digestion, are bilious and constipated, your akin will be

™i. « ^ «
ydn could fly, and are startled at every sound,— these nervous trouble will certainly line

your face with writable# like age, make yon look haggard, hollow-eyed, take the lustre
from your eyes and the elastic spring from your Mep.

If yon suffer from female troubles, the dragging paid, the aching head, the tired
limbs, tire utter weakness, prostration and misery will turn youth to old age unksa cured

at once.

Bemuly Mmmnm Good Health, mad Good Healths Always Memae Beauty for Woaieam

DU GREETS NERVURA
BLOOD AND NERVE REMEDY

Aiwap Mikes Good Looks Because n Always

Makes Good fleaim.
w

Dr. Greene's Nervuts blood and nerve remedy will make yon look and feel young.
It will restore vonr energies, vivacity and enjoyment of life. It will make rosy cheeks,
bright eyes, and fine complexion. It will give a rounded form, the grace and elasticity
of perfect womanhood, and the kind of yonth that ia not measured by years, and

i wmch ought to last till past fifty. It la a veritable fountain of youth for weak, fad-
ing and despondent women.

44 Dr. Greene’s Berms Cured
That Bark and Sallow

Look." -

Mrs. William Bartel*
288 East 87th St,
New York City, says !

"Dr. Green*'* N*rv*r* mad* a
wonderful Improvement to mr
health, and that dark, sallow look
left my face. My friend* hardly
know me. Ihavefafned in flaih,
and am Ilk* a different person.-'

I

44 My Ytf* Broke Out with Pim-

plea, but Dr. Greene’s Her-

vura Cured Me.”

Mrs Elizabeth Brown, of
286 Hartwell’s Ave.,
Providence. R. I., says:

“lly face broke out with pim-
ple*. and I wa* almost xirlngup In
despair when I rot Dr. Greene’*
Nsrvura. Now 1 am well and
•tronr, thank* to this wonderful
remedy.”

lane Dr. Greene’s Nervnra

For Your Health, Your Strength, Your Beauty.
«.•

Beauty of face, of form and feature belong only to good health. It b possible to every wo-
man who ffc** the matter In band Intel.lgently. Use the wonderful restorative, Dr. Oreeue’s
Nervura, and get advice from Dr. Greene, the successful specialist In these matters. He will
tell you why all this Is so, and show you how to avoid the stumbling blocks that bar woman’s
way to happiness. You may consult Dr. Greene without cost by caillnrr or writing to him at
hla office, 35 West 14th Street, Now York City. Don’t throw away your health and beauty.
Write to Dr. Greene to-day.

Sour Stomach?
Back up a sewer, and you poison the whole neighborhood. Clog up liver and bowels, and your stomach Is full of undigested food, which

ours and ferments, like garbage In a svill-barrel. That’s the first step to untold misery— Indigestion, foul gases, headache, furred tongue, bad

breath, yellow skin, mental fears, everything that Is horrible and nauseating. CASCARETS quietly, positively stop fermentation in tfao
stomach, make the liver lively, tone up the bowels, set the whole machinery going and keep it In order.

Don't hesitate I Take CASCARBTS to-day and be saved from suffering I
1 v.ieta.
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^ORK WHILE YOU SL^
SOc.

25c* 50c.
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WHk frilh D.
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, Mr yMft • month*, SO mtii
3 month*. JSocnU-

intMitMoathtoMd m*0« inown
on kBBltmUon.
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Cbelse* Thone No- SO. Dod't M Hrald to ctllu*np. _ .

Bhrlaod Suile Dorr TUitod Uwlr

sUtor, Mr*. Kaymoiid In Gim* Lhko
oter Sunday.

Thara will ba am a ileal* attha bom*

of Mr. and Mr*. r«d Lahman, Sat-

urday arantnff, Marok 20th.

Tha lulant daughlacof Mr. and Mr*.

Wm. Troll* dlad Wadnaaday, Fabru
ary 20lh and was burlad Friday.

lima. J
Tha Lima Gpwortb League will glv«

a night cap Molal al Mr*. Cloment*,

Friday night, March Sth. Each lady

Is requiated to bring two night capa.

Supper 30 cent* a couple.

Stop* the Co*fh
•ml wor*» o® th* Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine TableU cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price

25 cent*.

FHBBOOM.

Mrs. J. Hu alii who has been very 111

for the past week la reported some

better.

Wm. Hacker of Lansing, la spend
ing a few weeks with bis uncle, Dan

Straltar.

JlTrs. Port of A^ion, came here Iasi

Saturday to spend a few weeks wilb

Itev. J. B. Melster.

Miss Amelia Kress, who has been
spending a few weeks with her parents

here, relumed to Jackson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kress drove out

to Sylvtin last Saturday, expecting to

spend a few days with their son, Wm

ritaifs, tnnuels mountains
bui/ds cities, gathers up the scattered
rayfe ol one’s ability. Tbats what-Rocky
Mountlan Tea doea 35c. Aak your
druggist.

FRAHC1SCO.

Millions of people are familiar with

DeWitfs Little Early RUer* and thorn

who use them find them to be famous

ittle liver pill*. Neve* gripe. Glamer

A Stimson.

DDADILLA.

wn
a fine poftland cutter.

Mr*. Sam. Guthrie has been jq the
•lok I let the put week.

Mr. Pierce of Aen Arbor U expected

mnmk *t the OhrUUen Union chureli

Wolcott, of G rue

to deetli Monday i

mol her*e i

room.

Ed Bohne is suiTering with rheuma-

tism.

John Weber ot Grars Lake is home

with thegrip.

Geo. Seid of Clielsea was the guest

of his parents Saturday.

Pauline Glrbach of Chelsea visited

John Seid and family recently.

Master Albert Notten while playing

recently fell and dislocated his arm.

The Epworth League was held Fri-

day night Inst at the German M. E.

church.

Mrs. and Mrs. H. J. Musbach and

aisler, Miss Fannie, spent Friday last

at Munith.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kaiser ana

family spent Monday and Tuesday at

Stockbridge.

Edd Cranna la haying a tusal* with

poison sumac.

Mis* Inez Smith Is working for Mrs.

Chas. Hartsufi.

Mias Gertrude Webb la confined to

the house with the grip.

Miss Jean Pyper vlalted Miaa Edith

Wood of Anderson last week. 

Min Katie Collins has again com-

menced attending echool at Chelsea.

Mrs. E. C. May la mining a broken

arm, caused by falling' off a load of

hay. ^ ,
Bert Goodwin of White Oik called

at Mr*.’ Nancy May’s one day last

week.

Dillivan Durkee will give an enter-

tainment at the hall Friday evening,

March 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Addo Hill attended

the funeral of William Palmer at

Waterloo last Thursday .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.iS ullh of Dans-

villa visited her sister, Mn. L. K.
Hadley Friday and Satnrday.

Mia. John Rockwell died at her

home in Lyndon, Friday. The fun-

eral was held Sunday from M. E.
church in Lyndon.

to epuk et the Christian Union churc

next Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Stelnbaoh of

Lima epeot Bund. • with Mr, and Mr*.

Cbrie Forner.

Mitt Julia Frey of Norvsll epont a

lew dey* with Mr. end Mr*. Lewi*

Hayes end family.

Mr*. Lewis Hayee and Ml* Julia
Frey spent lut Mondey with Mr*.

Michael Heeeliohwerdl.

Howard Fisk and eon, Eddie have

been drawing spiling timber east of

Chelsea for Ihe Boland line.

WORKING OVKRTTMK.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
tireless little workers- Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bil-
iousness, Constipation, Hick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel troub-
les. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. - Only
25o at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug store.

SYLVAB.

A riRKMAN'B CL08M OA LL.

M1 stuck to my engine, although every
olnt aohed and every nerve was reeked
with pain," write* 0. W. Bellamy, a lo-
comotive fireman, of BurUngton, Iowa.,
"I was week and pale, without any ap-
petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-
ten and, after taking It, I felt as well a*
I ever did in my life ” Weak, sickly,
run down people always grin new life,
strength »nd vigor from their use. Try
them. Sstls faction guaranteed by Gla-
zier & Stimson. N

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-or thk -

fapfCowraal&SarapIM

uy?: Im,
W- \m , .

la erlppeftaleU* <>***• m

the cold and* slopped the
and 1 have never

It brake up i

CUm-
coughing

berlaln’s Cough Remedy can always be

wrrMrxrs
pneumonia. It Is pleaeant to take, too,
which makes It the moat popular pnp-
t rations In use for thee* ailment*. For
ale by all druggist

We request all patrons and friends of

The Standard who have business at th#

probate office, to request Judge Watklne

to lend all legal notices to The Standard

to be printed therein. W# shall appreci-
ate the favw end th* Judge will be
pleased to grant your request 20

and will refund the money to MV ewe
who la not satisfied after using two-thlrda
of the content*. This li the best remedy
iu the world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup sad whooping cough And Is pleas-
ant and safe to take. It prevenu any
tendency of a cold' to result in pnenmo
ola. All druggists.

WANICOI.UMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, KT

At the Close ot Business

a* made to the Commissioner of the'
Banking Department.

' RHOUBCK8

Loans and discounts ..... • 63,814 18

Bonds,mortgages, securities 170,779.02 1 gdygrtlsementa under this head will be
Premiums paid on bonds.. 398 . 75 j printeAfor 15 cents for the first Insertion

Overdrafts .............. 187.34 I gnd Uroents for each subsequent In-
Bauking bouse .......... 8,000.00 |sertlon.
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,500.00

Due from other banks and I SALESMEN WANTED-To look after
bankers... ... ....... 11,880.00 0ur interests In Washtenaw and adjs-

Due from aB.. ' cent counties. Salary or commlaalon.U.8.T1 I Addm.Tb. Htr?py OilCo^Cl.Telind

U.B. and national
bank currency. 4,129.00

Gold coin. ...... 5,225.00 TIMBER FOR SALE-5 68 100 acres o
Sllvercoln ...... 2,280 80 timber for sale, one-half mile west of

Nickels and cents 183.43 61,507.84 Vermont cemetery. Inquire of R. B.
Checks, cash items Inter- | Waltrous.

nal revenue account ..... 158.57

Ohio.

Roosters often jerow over eggs they
did not lay, Same with people who sell

an imitation Rocky Mountain Tea, made
famous by the MadLon Medicine Co.’s
advertising. 85c. Ask your druggist.

W VTEIlL,00.

Mrs. M. B. MiHspaugh Is on the

sick list this week.

. II. H. Boyd was a Detroit visitor

the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Price have

moved to Williamston.

Mrs. Howard Fisk spent last- Wed-

nesday with her sister, Mrs. 8. Wood.

Born, on Wednewlay, February 20,

1001, to Mr. and Mrs. James Danu a

son.

Total ......... ,..1818,246.20 HOUSE TO RENT.-Iuqulre of Dr. U
liabilities H. Avery.

SX*™”:::: * “ra ^ b™7l!L,-£"
Undivided profits, net. . . 2,816.87 1 ‘Me ‘‘"“ess, »23- <*»
Dividends unp’d 3150 I at Gumming* store.

Commercial de-
posits..... . ... 50,412,65 FOUND — Ladles’ silk umbrella. Cal

Certificates ot I at The Standard office,

deposit ...... 17,895.18

^rrrM‘2M I FARM FOR SALE
cates ......... 17,726.11 272,928 33 1 Known as the Rha Johnson farm; five

COST
FOR

CASH
All many hale. All bm** aod children *• caps.

Atl men’* shoes, (a few pair* left).

All ladie* cashmere glove*. All children’, oashtnere glove..

All ladles’ buttoned kid glove*,

Ladiee* and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries, i . : : :

Wanted— Eggs and Good Batter.

USTEW GhOODS.
Our Spring line of Folwell Drees Goode are now

on eale. Theee 'celebrated Drese Goode are all well
eponged and well ehrunk.# They are made ae near
unshrinkable as possible to make woolens.

We are showing an especially nice assort-
ment of Black Dress materials.

Folwell’s new Broadcloths in Pastel Shades for
waists and suits.

Folwell’s shrunk Storm Serges and Chsviots
Blacks and Colors.

New imitation French flannels, yard wide, at
yard for waists and dressing sacks.

New fine GinghamsNfor waists and dresses at 10c,
15c and 17c per yard.

New Mercerised Sateens for waists and dressess
in dark colors, very sliky.

NEW PERCALES.

Joe Liebeck who h&s been visiting
relatives iu Pennsylvania has returned

home.

Total ............ 1818,245.20 miles north of Chelsea, In the townahlp

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash- J of Dexter, consisting of 169 acres; has

tenaw, ss. good house; 1 basethent barn; 1 30x40
I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above foot horse barn; 25 acres first-class tint-

named bank, do solemnly swear >hal inquire of O.

he above statement Is true to the beet » Murk hurt,
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier. . ___ _
Snbscribed and sworn to before me , FARM FOR SALE,

this 21st day of February, 1901.*' I Consisting of 140 acres known as the
Pko. A. BeGolb, Notary Public. |.gi or Boyd farm, located just south of

E L. Perkins has moved on the farm
with hie brother, Reuben.

Herbert Harvey was called home

last week by the death of his father.

An eighth grade examination was

held at Waterloo, Saturday. Four-

teeu students took the examination.

The order of Gleaners lias purchased

the old school house and will fit It up

for a lodge room. The price paid was

#50, just about double the price paid-

for the same building a year ago.

While on his way to attend the
funeral of W m. Palmer, last Thursday,

Chas. Crane was unfortunate enough

to have his hearse tipped over iu the

snow banks south of here and broke

out the large plate glass iu the side.

The following farmers have hired

for the summer: Geo. Beeman has

hired Robert Vicaryf Henry Lehman

has hired Herbert Harvey; 8. A. Col-
lins has hired Herbert Reynolds; Or-

ville Gorton lias hired John Foster;

Horace Leek hired Geo. Ileiley ; J. IL

Hubbard has hired Andrew Grey.
Average wages is about $20 per month.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It foils
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

SHAJRON.
!

Miss Esther Reno has returned to

her work In Jackson.

Clarence Gage has been suffering

with an attack of the grip.

Miss Myrtle and Elmer Gage were

Gnus Lake visitors Thursday.

Wm. Fletcher and Ashley Holden
visited in Detroit over Sunday.

Adam Obersmitb and Henry O’Neil

were in Ann Arbor on Tuesday of this

week.

A. Hitchcock sold hie fine flock of

808 fat lambs end delivered them laat

 week to Burtless k Amspoker. They

averaged 96 pound* each.

r,k

This iuHiiich llte Iniik1 tunilc o(

SCOTT'S KMn.SION'. nitu is on

every lol lie of ’SCOTT’S l-MCI.
SION’ in the Wori.l, wliivli tun

amounts to mhiiy million.-; yeniK

This great 1 iisimr.s In;:- gicwu l<

such vast propel lions,

/7/,£C'lk'c..tise the proprietor-
have iilwavs heeti most ceiifii! i

• • i

selecting the various ingredient:

used in its composition, namely

the finest Cod Liver Oil, and tin
purest Hypopliosphites.

SfiCWKfj-Becnitse they have a
skillfully combined thl variou
ingrediettfa-that £lte best possitl

results are obtained bv its use.

TA/rrf.’-Because it has made s<
many sickly, delicate childre.
strong and healthy, given healtl
and rosy cheeks to so many paU
anaemic girl?, and healed the lung.'

and restored to full health, so many
thousands in, the first stages ol
Consumption.m" ,"S tot

SCOTT Ik BOWNE, Chemist..

Correct— Attest : „ . Sylvan Center and four miles west of

H. 8. HoTmee0"1’ Chel8el‘- This farm has good buildings,
Ed. Vogel, ' 18 wel1 &daPted for stock or dairy, sugar

Directors. I beet8« tobacco, onions, etc. For partlcn
- - lari Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or

REPORT OF THE CONDITION M. Boyd, Chelsea. 50tf

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

it the close ot Business, Feb. 5tb, 1901 1

as made to the Commissioner of the)
Bauking Department.

REiaouROins.
Loans and discounts ..... $118,940,141
Bond8,mortgages,secu rules 151;460.65
Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,029.00 1

Other real estate .........

Due from banka
In reserve cities 45,043.42

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 287.40
U. 8. and national

bank currency,. 5,750.00

Goldcoln ........ 5,355.00

$>1

'\\

2,660,00

'V

WELL FED
ElS»nu: 1 68, ,99.33 1 ""n ‘

Checks, cash Items, inter- Tl 0,6 who patronlze

nal revenue account... 903.62 1 EARL'S RESTAURANT
ate well nonrished.

Total ........... $338,342.64

IjIABUjITIBS. | _ The r,>od ‘8 of excellent quality being

I" : : : : ’ Tr d
Undivided profits, net. . .

Dividends unpaid .

'Commercial de- ,

posits ........ 48,266.82

Certificate* of de*

posit ......... 66,036.63

Savings deposits. 49,455.27

Savings certifl-

B fift? ftn wciuii/ id aur KIICD-

«“ ““thing is left to be desired. The

JvTa^rC pt’ coarteou8 1Dd aMeD-

DINNERS 15 CENTS.

Fresh baked goods and confectionery
always on hand,

J. G. EARL.
pates, ....... ..100,748 49 266,407.11 1 WM door east of Hoag & Holmes.

(

( Total... ........ $338,842.14 A P°werfal engine cannot be ron with
State of Michigan, County of Wash. » weak boiler, and we can’t keep up the

S£i ss sssdSSs??“=S
that the above statement Is true to the he “U,m“h
beet ol my knowledge and belief. d)gMt e“0l,*h food 10 kMP

Gko. P. Glazier, Caehler, I y ,trong’ •aoh » P"P®»tiOB as Kodol
Subscribed and sworn to* before mt £h!?*p,ia Cure •I!ou1|d be need. Itdigeete
his 20 day of Feb. 1901. lt,8,lBPlZ help but

Theo.E. Wood, Notary Public. l^,oa«#odl * ^mson.
, Tiios. 8. Skabs,

Oorrect-Attest: J Wm. J. Kiurr,
f W. P, Bciiuk,s Director*.

Total Loom S70.3M 1*

- SIKS^ a&ii

!

We offered last week a lot of large b
Huck Towels, size 20x40 and 19x36' irichfes.
We have Just got another lot of 50 dozen and
this will be the last lot we can get. Price

25c per Pair or $1.50 per Dozen.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agent* for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

RUBBERS
OF EVERY KM
WE HAVE THEM..

We have a very complete stock of Felt'bootft
and Mackinac sock?. Gloves and Mittens.

IPTTIRIE FOOD STORE
JOHN FARRELL.

Shot guns to rent.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt’a W Itch Hazel Salve are worth-
leas. The original qnlckly cures piles,

liseases.sores and all skin d

Stimson.
Glazier A

RAM CAL VRS WITHOUT MILR.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

ancceasfully with Blatobford’a Calf Meal
the perfect milk substitute. Try iti
16 Watson-Welch Grain & Coal Co.

WR8TSRN RATES RRDCCRD.
Greatly reduced one-way rates will

be in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
aod Manitowoc via Wl*coni!o Central
Railway to point* In Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columblaeach
Tuesday, commencing February 12th
and continuing until April 80th.

For detailed information Inquire of
nearest ticket agent; or addras*

H. W. Stelnhofl, District Paw.
Agent, W. C. Ry.. Saginaw, Mich., or
Jaa. C. Pond, OanM Pasa. Agent, Mil.
wank**, Wla. 11

There Is always danger In using coon
terfelts of DeWltt’s Witch Heiaf Salve.
The original Is a safe and certain cure
for pita*. It Is a soothing and healing£7 •‘'"I—- «i*.

SEND
Tour Laundry work
tons.

Wa will treat yon
H all tha year O.

The ' Mr Sim Lanin.
Bath Room In Connection

I! joi imt t Good Cott Saike oil tor t

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
' - Spot at Arrow,

Best 5c Cigan on the Market

MANOTACTUaKD BT

SGHUSSIjBB BROBn Ohelse*^ prainti™ fi;
lajrgrippa ttion
»nd etfeotivo
This



,0,T.Hoo«M

fm

, party" lit •yjttlnf.

tfclSlhn Mock Md wUl
*D,«b op for lodf# roona.

.uriliBi •««**«>«• pw^n* »t
o church FrkUjr mlog to 111-

[lo'the Flit* Jub*l» Mogw.

.“r.Freemw of Minchewor hu be*n

* 1m a me«h#r of tho itate tax
, tod hM been oooflrmed by

«ertw«rc flftj-flfi dcothi in Wuh-
-ifcooniyduriof Jnnuirj, om etch
[Jblek wen In OhdMt, ud Sjlrin

I Dtxtir townihlpi.

f ftBiiooloa Mnrto« will be held nt

gggieptlanftl church Stmdnj more-
! j! w|,ich time NTirnl mimbin will
^Ind Into the church,

Kirch 8th there wiM Nbe • box
, || He home nf Mr. nod Mn.
,(hnrlMk«,^rtt» ***** of the

I Lutheran church of Shftroo.

Inorn meeting of Columbian Hire,

1 l«4ll.O.T.M.,wlll be held next

'^y, March 5th, at 730 oclook.
yoonberU reqaeeted to be pree-

[fW MUM Anna and Marptret Miller
I Friday (or Detroit nod Cleveland

they will ipend the oext two

inUcting their floe new etock of

inUllnery.

I Tin nee (or county commlaaloner of

ill between reeldente of Byivan.

t Hoppe succeeded to lending the

i for that offloe at the demo-

teonreflilon at Ann Arbor last week.

ikiAAngui yesterday died 19 deeda

ritrlpi of right of way in the townahlp

fgjlrao. Mr. Jennlnp annooncee that

iku hired all of the teanu that were

[oo the Boland llne^in Byivan . —

[Mr.iadMra. Stephen Laird, who re-
went to California lent Mn.

. Whipple a box of the finest oranges

tew came Into town. There waa
i a branch bearing twelve large epeo-

tof the fruit.

. F. R. Bunker, stationed la Booth

ear Lorenso Marqaes, a Very

lipeaker, will deliver an addreea

Africa, Illustrated by lantern
tit the Congregational church, Frl-

malog, March 8tb. Admission

[Ha. Clark Is a pretty dose gueeaer.

IMlaated that there were 8,235 beans

itta that the Maocabeee have had

iatJ.8. Cummtoge'. The
(wanted them Friday evening,

Ihmttto there were 8,817 beans in

[MriilBampeon'e reasons foe diaap

•birflhe promotion of a gunner on

»«ker New York to the poeltlon of

“pn the nary Is almighty thto. He
1 Utt offloe rs ehonld poeeeac social

‘“d be an ornament to a ball

*°Zad uIUr ar,*D 10 th<l Methodist
OhriJea „:L. : m*r,lfl04>nl tatromect.

SZZtJ* h* 01 BOtb'°g-

84 P” otat ot
SITT!!! " tgf9 ^ ‘“carcerated

^ “onth. have

h? *!? * Au*k*** ud tramp-
ing. For the alx months ending In Feb.

fined In the Jail. For the alx montha end-

ing In February, 1901, there were d67

prisoners jailed. They found that there

arc at present 45 Incarcerated in the bas-

Ule while there Is accommodations for

only 18, and aUte, therefore, that the
jail la too amall.

Milo Shaver, our oil man had an
experience Monday that he will not
oon forget. In • attempting to get
through the enow drifts on the “Pinna-

cle” Just this aide of Lyndon center with

hia oil tank moonted on Meighi he Up-

ped over, the tank and sleighs stopping

in the barb wire fence on the eait aide of

the road. U look-bjm all of the after-

noon to get It again loaded, and aa far
on the way as Yoanga\ He left It
then and returned to Chelaea for the

night Returning In the morning he
reached Btockbridge, at eleven o’clock.

Having been a day and a half getting

from Chelaea to Btockbridge a distance
of 14 mllee. That piece of road la a very

bad one to keep open In bad weather, -
Btockbridge Bud.

H. B. Holmes of Chelaea waa In the

city Friday en route to hia home. He
Is a member of the prison board and one

of the cnpItallaU Interested In the pro-

jected iBnaing and Southeastern electric

railway, the roots of which ie from Chel-

•en by the way of Btockbridge, Danavllle

and Mason to Lnnslog. Mr. Holmes
•Uted that franchises had been obtained

for nearly the whole route, but Laming
had not yet granted a franchise, but no

particular difficulty wu expected at
Lanalng, “The farmer* along the route

are thoroughly lotereeted In having the

line bnllt,” said Mr. Holmes, “and we
expect the farmer* to donate a private

right of way In many Imtancea, and aa a

matter of fact many donations of right
of way have already been made. Ae
•oon u spring opens we will begin grad-

ing the road."— Jackeon Patriot.

PERSONAL

P«»iunb«non the Poopin' Popular

•••WcomlogitriflB fait jnatnow,
I to tha (allure 0f Dr. Wllleta to

week.Oa Saturday evening the

i f* Symphony Orchestra will

P***hrtcUon. On next Wednesday
I Edward d. Fry*, monoloelat,
* (he entertainer, /

Huy C, Spencer, state librarian

hl|an, eayi |0 % bulletin juet

that ao fu as ,h* °** >•“»
* tom«d has a larger traveling library

“d » greater number of
to* any other eUte to which

*7 hei been adopted. An toteveet-
[TjtoJJtwce ie the Increasing de-

y°aD8 readere •for work*
towiotlon.

C™"1 J«8 the linen 0f electricU iaUrT,‘toed by ageale^ **lrtbl% of having their
^V^for electric llghte. They

['tof canfurnUh a jMfe and effl-

£***« M a email com and
^jenlence. One of the etroilf

^ebytheageBtaMthalHMr*.
toJM her barn wl*ed the greet
"towonld never have happened.

Pftojrtalmeeithat U to be given

00 ** Uxh o* March Kot«rialnment Company,
-"“P'ooooFthe K. 0. T. M.,

i;*ota« to bo ona. of the

tr" tolled on village.
 ourconojurioa, from the mo*

IhJ™ n°ttoto that thk Company
^i!Lm,wlhBy pMy. Thi.

P*y went throngh this pari

^ ThU*0 |iVta* UMlM(
t^Wth u
l,#4 ̂  oMeitog

Bert Monroe left Monday evening for
Denver, Col.

D. B. Taylor of Mason spent the first

of the week here.

Dr. H. H. Avery spent Sunday wlUi
hia parents at Howell.^

Jas. McLaughlin and John Ylsel have

returned from Oscoda.

Clarence Kinney of Ann Arbor spent

Tuesday at this place.

Mill Nettle Hoover of Ypellanti spent

•everal d*y* of this week here.

Roy Govllle of Qalesburg baa been the

gnestof J. G. Hoover this week.

0. W. Moroney bu been apendiog
this week at Saginaw and Bay City.

A. W. Wilkinson ia in Grand Rapid*

‘today attending the republican state con-

vention. - • ,

Mrs. C. J. Cbsndler of Detroit Is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wedemeyer of

Ann Arbor visited relative# here the first

of the week.

Mim Ella Nickerson left Tneeday to
spend a few days with friends in Detroit

and Emex, Out.

Mrs. A . C. Pierce and son. Harold, have

retorne 1 from Laming where they have

been visiting friends.

Miss Matte Stimeon left fdr Lanalng to-

day, where she has a position In the sec-

retary of atate's office.

Delmer Hopgood of Essex, Ont , was

the gnestof Rev. J. I. Nickerson and

family the first of the week.

Rev. J. 1. Nickerson Is In Jackson this

week ssaiesting the pastor of Haven H.

E. church In special services.

Frank G. Mingay and son, Arthur of

Toronto, Ont., were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. T. W. Mlngay the first of the

week.

Samuel Wlgle of Essex, Out, spent
Sunday and Monday with N. J. Jones.

Mr. Wlgle Is a first cousin of Mrs. Nick-

erson. ________ _
* HAD TO COlfQl'SH OR DIB.

than a month, but I began to use Dr

In OomsumptioD.'Podhmonla, LaGrlppe

aatf Bronchitis;’ Infallible forrJJ“® £

Qluler * Btimson’s^rog store.

»loa and U always gives
Olaslsr A Btitnson.

Job n Cook,* Tplonssr 'of this con n i y

and rsapactsd rmldent of Ohslaas, was

boro In Wayna county, Nsw Tork, In

1830, and dlad at his born# In this vll-

3 8uttd»F raorulng, Fsbruary 24,
*901.

Mr. Cook came to Michigan with

bis parent in 1881, and they settled id

town of York. He wu united In mar-

riage to Jane Coe In 1853. To them
two sons were born, Oliver F., who
died eome yean ago, and Nelvln II. a

ruldsnt of this village. In 1861 Mr.

Cook moved on his farm In Sylvan,

and nmalned there until 1992, when

moved to his late home. For the put
two yean he hu been m poor broliL
He leaves, a wife aid ’eon, ont
brother and ona sister to mourn lbs

loss of a loving husband, an Indulgent

father and a kind brother.

fteJolnedathe Congregational church
March 1, I8C8. Wu a member T>l
Olive Lodge, No. 156, F» ft A. M.,
the members of which attended the

funeral aervicu In a body, at the Cod?
gregational church yesterday aftsr-

no in. Rav. C. 8. Jones officiated and

delivered a glowing tribute to the

memory ol his lata parishioner.

RUCKLBN’BABltlCA (IALVK. "

Hu world wide fame for marvellous
cure*. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

non, ointment or balm for Outs, Corns,
Burns, Bolls, Boros, Fellons, Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Bores, Chapped

Handa. Skin Eruptions: Infallible for

Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at
Glazier & Stlmson's.

fluttering or irregular pulsa-
tions are an indication of weak-

ness of the nerves or muscles
of the heart. A ’paleness long

continued produces deformity
and organic disease. If your
heart action is weak, make it
strong^ Buildup the musetea

and strengthen the nerves with

the greatest of all heart reme-

dies, Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

"The least exertion or excite-
ment earned my heart to throb

- and pound and 1 had a mothering
spelis, pain and palpitation.
Three bottles of Dr. Mllee' Heart

/ Cure overcame all thesd disturb- '
ances and made me well.”

Mas. J. a. Ooutb,

Upper Sandusky, Obla

Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure
quiets the nervous heart, regu-

lates its pulsations and builds

up its strength as nothing else

can. Sold by druggists on a
guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Ell&art, Ind.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See It ex-

terminate poison. Feel it revitalise
your blood and nerves and bring back
that happy, Joyous feeling of boyhood

day a 85c. Ask your druggist.

Reports show a greatly Increased death
ste from throat and lung troubles, due

to the prevalence of cronp, pneumonia
and grip. We advise the use.of One Minute
Cough Cure In all of the difficulties. It
Is the only harmless remedy that givea
Immediate results. Children like it
Glazier A Stimeon.

wowiixQifBtra ca veva.

Tbe.Worklngmen’e party of the Village

of Chelaea will meet in canons at the

town hall, 'main floor) on Tuesday, March

5th, 1901, at eight o’clock p. m. (local

time to nominate Village Officers to be

voted for at the ensuing election.

Dated, Chelaea, Feb. 27th, 1901 .

By order of Committee.

Persons who can not take ordinary pillg
find It a pleasure to take DeWltt's Little
Early Risers. They are the beat liver pills

ever made, Glazier A Stlmson.

NEW SPRING GOODS ROLLING IN EVERY DAY.

New Ladles’ Bilk and Satin Waists at «8W5, 15.00 and fG 00,

Black and all the new shades in colors. \rou woa't see a-linaof

Waists In Chelsea that will compare with (hern In style, price ami
workmanship. % ^  <r-

Ladles* New Spring Tailor-made Suite at 16.60, 18.50, 810.00 and
•12 00. The 86A0 Soils ere nearly all-wool.' The |8 50, 810,00

and 812.00 Suita^are attlctlv all-wool and finely tailored. Good

Suits at pricee everybody can afford to pay. We have got the Suita
you want to see because the prices are from 82.00 to 86.00 leas than

you have been expeoting to pay. We want you to kuow it In time

to save you some money.

"The Big Store" will be one of the most attractive

stores in the county during the spring season. We
have made every effort possible to secure for" our

customers the best of everything. Never loosing track

for one moment in all our purchases of that most im-

portant factor— PRICE, DOLLARS AND CENTS,
talk here. We don’t expect, or want your money un-

less we can satisfiy you in evrey particular.

HERE IB .A. LIST
TO SHOW YOU THAT

WE WANT YOUI? BUSINESS.
20 pounds nice brown sugar $1.00

Fancy California prunes In 5 pound psila at 45c per pall

800 pounds good Califohila prunes 6 pounds for 25c

Fancy evaporated peaches per pound 12c

Choice ruby prune* 4 pounds for 25c

All the Oranges yon vant at 13c per dozen or 2 dozen tor 25c

Large sweet juicy Rcdland navel oranges at 80c dozen

8 pound cans beat tomatoes 10c. 2 pound cans besf.sweet corn 10c

2 pound cans fancy peas 10c. Choice table peaches per can 10c

Fancy white cherries per can 25c. Fancy Barnard peaches per can 2oc
Fancy California apricots per can 25c

Pure maple syrup 30c quart

10 pound sack pure buckwheat at 30c

The Biggest Coffee bargains out. Choice Golden Rio at 16c pound

Good Tea 85c pound. Best rolled oats 10 pounds for 25c# Sweet Cuba Tobacco 85c pound

Banner, Tamarack and Self Binder smoking tobacco at 25c pound

All Plug Tobaccos 3 Plugs for 25c
Good Lemons 15c dozen

Finest Lyndon full cream cheese 14c pound
8 pound pails family white fish 45c. 10 pound pails No. 1 white fish $1.00
10 pound palls No. 1 trout 90c. Large fat mackerel 14c pound' Canned salmon at 10c, 13c and.loc per can

Call on us fur Good Things to Eat and at low prices.

TPT?.Ttl~FriVr A 3ST S

You are cordially invited to call and see

the Grand Exhibition of

We have just made a large purchase of 200 pieces of

fine Torchon Laces, all widths from 1-2 inch to over

2 inches, usually retailing at from 10c to 25c y^rd.

These Laces are used extensively in trimming mus-

lin underwear, etc. A large lot and price must move

them, therefore we inaugrate a Special Sale at FIVE
CENTS per yard.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

Peninsular Planished

Steel Ranges

>ir
U-O^CCs '

> STOVES 7.

The Greatest Fuel Saving and

Quick Baking Ranges Ever Hade.

Bakes on Oven Rack and Oven Bottom at Same Time.

Guarantee Bond given by Makers with Each Range.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
jj We are headquarters for the '

S FINEST TAILORING^ in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock lo select from and ten dol'nrs
p* 6° farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LHDIES' COATS UNO CAPES
Ig- mode and re-modeled. WTe carry in stock goods suilable for ladies
^ wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
.’Phone 87. * * 1 1 » ^ •

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs aud bolts to loss. Also

* patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

iy Will exchange windmills, pumps, etc., for grain,

spectaci.es and eve glasses.

M everythin! etae to the witeh, eleok wfi

Jewelry line eutebeiiMa!
town* prioee tf

Call and examine our

stock of fine

Rings, Brooches,

Welch Chains,

Charms, Stick Pins,

Novelties, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices.

A. E. WINANft. THE JEWELER
f
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r& -*» IS
| the Kansas City stock yards a

cost was recently sold for
(.7W, the highest pries on rsoord.

.

Week Iriefly

Professor W. P. Amallski of Warsaw
Vni^ersity has dlscowsd to North
KostU skeletons nf an antedUarlan
race of ilanU nearly ton feet la

The State of Oregon has lamed war-
rants for over $100,000 srithto a jgu
past for bounties for predatory wild

animals killed within Us limits. Ths
bounty Is paid on scalps of coyotes,
wildcats, mountain Hons, panthers,
cougars, gray arolres, and timber
wohea.

w
M .

Six ladies now rank In the proito-
aoriate of Swiss unlweitles. Berne
baa four, one professing the history of

philosophy; others are In the depert- ;

menta of surgery end of the Telluric
obsenratory, while the fourth, it drlc
librarian. At Zurich there are two,
both In the department of surgery.

The peet-house at South Omaha,
Neb., was recently burned to the
ground by 200 armed and masked men,
who stood off the guards and police.
The building was purchased for an
emergency hospital for the reception
of smallpox patients, and was to hare
been put In use the following day. It
was located within the city limits, and
this was the cause of Its destruction.

WILL INTEREST SICHIGAUDERS

The New Law EetehUehtag e OM-XM
BoarU for lMn>lt tea Been IW
vnlM— Detroit VUiv4 by Another Do-

(troetlre lire.

New Low Held Innlld.
The Wayne circuit bench on the

morning of the 25th decided that the

act of the legislature abolishing the
board of publle works and providing
for a superintendent of public works
for the city of Detroit is unconstitu-

tional and void. The argument of the
court is that the legielature did not in-

tend to give the appointment of su-
perintent of public works to the mayor;
that the provision giving the appoint-

ment to the governor ia unconatitn-
tionnl, therefore the entire act ia uU-

Fred A. Baker and

It has been stated that the name of
Oklahoma means "beautiful land.” bnt
missionaries who have made special
study of Indian languages dispute It

They say that It Is a Choctaw word,
and means "fed people." Truth Is more
to be desired than, sentimental appro

prtoteness. of course, but “beautiful
land” would so aptly describe Okla-
homa that we regret that It is not the
true significance of the word.

A tender-hearted Boston physician,
on being called to visit a poor patient,
found the family In such poverty-
stricken circumstances that, besides
prescribing, he gave five dollars to the

family. The next day, on making a
second visit, he learned that another
physician had been summoned, ana
had received two dollars. Some of the
remaining three dollars had been spent

for beer, a box of dominoes and a pack

of cards.

Otto Kirchner, attorneys for D. W. H
Moreland, the newly appointed su-
perintendent of public works, announce
that they will take the case to the su-

preme court on a writ of certiorari

•80.000 FU* at Detroit.

Grianell Bros’ music house at 219-223

Woodward avenue, Detroit, was
drenched by water and eaten by flames

to the extent of IfiS.QOJ early on the

morning of the 36th. The blaze sUrted
at 1:30 and it took several hours of de;

termined work on the part of nearly
all the fire fighting apparatus in De-
troit to stop the progress of the de-
stroyer. But the loss by water is as
great or greater than the loss by fire,

as 51,000 Steinway pianos, costly Ster-

ling and Sohmer instruments were
drenched. The other losers were the
Wesson estate, owners of the building,
Tuoiney Bros and Goldberg Bros The
total loss will reacii about 880,000.

The North Carolina experimental
station has discovered that the flavor

of eggs Is determined by the feed. Af-

ter giving hens chopped onions for two
weeks the eggs became so disagreeable

in flavor that they could not be used.

Wheat shorts, cotton seed meal and
klm milk, increased the number of
egga laid, but the eggs had a disagree-

able flavor. Cracked corn and corn
dough resulted In fewer eggs, but lar-
ger ones and of better flavor.

Among centenarians none can ba
more remarkable than Signor Facein,
whose birthday has Just been celebrat-
ed In Rome. He Is 103 years old, and
In foil possession of bis faculties. He
has played a not unimportant part In
public life In Italy, and Vos at one
time the director of the ijonutlcal cus-

toms. He can. remembci the excre-
ment caused by the Napoleonic cam-
paigns, and was himself present at the

removal of Pope Pius VII. from the
Qoirinal in 1808.

A doctor In Coleraine, Ireland, was
sued for damages for the death of a
valuable horse he had treated. It was
shown that he had administered to the
animal twelve grains of some power-

ful drug, and the plaintiff insisted that

the medicine had caused death. The
doctor declared that he had frequently

given eight grains to a man, and that
four grains more were not too much
for a horse. The Judge asked, “Would-
n’t twelve grains kill the devil himself

if he swallowed them?” "I don’t know,
my lord,” replied the doctor; "»
never had him for a patient” ‘‘That's
evidently true, doctor," responded the

Judge, "for the owld boy is etlll alive."

New Caiei of Smallpox.

The experience of the Michigan
health officers during the past few
few months has borne out the predic-
tion that smallpox would continue to
increase until abtiut April 1, when it
will begin to diminish. The disease
has been fairly well restricted, in view

of the fact that it is often treated aa

chickenpox until many have been ex-
posed. New cases were reported to
the state board of health on the 19th
from West Hay City, Elk Rapids and
Boyne Falls. " _

Veterans Make a Good Showinr-

Assistant Adju-Gen. Pond of the
Michigan department, G. A. R., on the
21st made his report to the national
headquarters for the six monthsend-
ing Dec. 31 last The report shows
375 posts with a membership of 14.930
in good standing, while there are 2,404

delinquents still under the jurisdiction

of the order, making a total member-
ship of 17,334. _
WUl Replace Old Trees With New One*.
At a recent meeting of the board of

control of the Big Rapids District
Camp Ground association it was de-
cided as a safty measure to take out of

their grounds at Reed City all the
large trees that were in any way defec-

tive and invest the returns from them
in young trees. They will also build a
pavilion to be used in place of the
large tent

Cattle Died From Starvation.

A Short time ago a number of cattle
on a farm near Rochester died and it
was suspected that tuberculosis was
the cause. A veterinary was called, a
post mortem examination made and
the fact developed that the cows had
died of starvation. The remaining
members of the herd were nearly dead
from starvation as well.

I

King Victor Emmanuel has done
that which becomes a true man, and
therefore something not unbecoming a
king. Lieutenant Breed, brother ot
the assassin of King Humbert, has had
to endure such suspicion and dislike,
because of his relationship with the
murderer, that his position became in-
tolerable, and he forwarded to the
king his resignation from the army.
Not only was the resignation declined,
in words which revealed the generos-
ity of a manly man’s nature, but the
king, M a proof of his confidence in
the loyalty of a gallant and deserving

officer, promoted him to a captaincy,
with the command of a fort on the
Anstrian frontier. It was a magnani-
mous thing to do, and the young king
has given evidence that he possesses
at least one of the qualities that made
his father and grandfather worthily-
The war on cigarettes takes on new

Importance when the governor of a
tale to hie Inaugural addreee recom-
mends legislation which will prohibit
their sale within the borders of the
commonwealth. Governor Bliss of
Michigan has made such a recommen-
dation. He places the matter upon
physiological as well as ethical

Hie observation leads him
to believe that cigarette smoking Im-
pairs the health and intellect, and

to other forms of depravity. The
to

Newaygo is now lighted by electricity

Ottawa Reach, a hummer resort, is
to have a new 540,000 hotel.

Maple Rapids claims the residence
of 30 people who are over 70 years of
age.

At Ovid s charter election March 11
the saloon question will apain bo sub-

mitted to a vote. The village has been
“dry" since May.

The Sebewatng Sugar Refining com-
pany will be erected at Sebewning this
year and about 4,000 acres have been
contracted for tne coming season.

A black bear at the I’age Fence Co. ’s
park at Adrian became so ugly 'that
the keeper was forced to shoot him
and his 185-pound carcass is in the
meat market of a local dealer.

By the breaking in-two of a freight
train while passing through the tun-
nel at Port Huron on the 19th, the
crew on the detached end of the train
narrowly escaped asphyxiation.

More than 100 cars of field stone have
been shipped from Reed City to Lud-
Ington this winter and as many more
will be’shipped before summer. They
will be crushed and used on the streets

of Ludington.

In all probability the Wolverine
Engar company w'ul move its factory
from Benton Harbor to Wallacebnrg,
Ont, where the citizens have offered
to contract 5,000 acres of land for a
period of five years at 54 per ton for
all sugar beets raised.

Sanlt Bte. Marie has decided to have
one of Andrew Carnegie’s famous li-
braries. The city council has pledged
itself to famish a suitable site and to
give $3,000 annually for the support of

the institution, while Mr. Carnegie, on

hls pert, will give $25,000 for the con-

struction of the bnilding.

While the townspeople of Sturgis
were all engaged in fighting a 'mid-
night fire on the 18th. burglars broke
open a safe In the private office of the

Sturgis Iron Metal Co. and took all
the valuable papers and money. The
totter only amounted to $17, aa a large
•am had beta paid ont the day before.

The smallpox sea re at Hudson hat
completely died oak j

There la talk of todldlng a canning

factory at Port -Huron.

A $85,000 addition ia to be added to

the Hudson sanlUrUiui.

A building boon! la looked for at
Kalamaaoo the coming summer. '

Capitalists at Milan hare formed a
company and will bore for oil and ff**-

Flint will erect two 12- room school
houses at a cost not to exceed $25,000

each.

Norway is to hare a new bank,
which will open for business about

April 1. "
One case of smallpox i« repoked at

Plncouning. Many people have been
exposed.

Van • Buren county will have nine
canning factories in operation the com-

ing summer.

Traffic on the F. & P. M. Ry. Cus-
ter was blocked for nine hour* on the
30th. Too much snow.

The total value of the railroadi In
Michigan has been placed at $200,800,-

862^ by the tax commission.

Religious services by telephone was
installed in the First Baptist church

at Mt Pleasant ou the 24th.
Considerable hny has been qhlpped

from Reed City this winter. As a
usual thing this Is imported

Additional rural frye delivery service

has been ordered established at How-
ell, Livingston county, March 15.

Alma’s sugar plant will increase its

capacity from 500 tons daily to 050.
This will cost tfcu company $30,000.

The hearing of the contempt case
against ex-Gov. Pingree has a^ain been

adjourned, this time until March 30.

A Cass C!^ hotel proprietor advei^
tises that his house is “convenient for

grip sufferers, being but one mile from

the cemetery." -

The postoffice at Thompson ville will
become a presidential officj on April 1.

with a salary for the postmaster of
51,000 per year.

Tlie proposition to bond the village

for an electric lighting plant will be
voted on by the citizens of Mayville at

the spring election.

The lumber sales at Menominee dur-
ing the past week were unusually
large— 20, 0^0,000 feet, all of which is
to be manufactured in that city.

A recruiting office to enlist men for
the regular army was opened at Lan-
sing on the 19th, and 12 young men,
mostly young farmers, passed the ex-
amination.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hunter, aged
residents of Crockery township met in-
stant death at Ferrysburg on the 21 sL
Their team became unmanageable and
a train struck them.

The water power at Morley has been
sold to some capitalists who will erect
a large factory there giving employ-

ment to many persons. It will mean
a big boom for Morley.

There are over 300 cases of the grip
in Hudson and the immediate vicinity,
and many of them are of a very serious
nature. A number of deaths have al-
ready resulted from the effects of the
disease.

Newberry is going to have the flour
mill she has long wanted and Itas been

offering a bonus of 81.000 for. It will
be erected as soon as the weather will
permit iu the spring, and will hare a
capacity of 00 barrels daily.

The matter of the extension of the
Michigan Central railroad is at last
settled It will be made by the Pen-
insula Refining company from Caro to
Sebewaing, and then running west to
the bay. Surveyors are at work upon
the new line.

The growth of the free rural mail de-
livery service will undoubtedly be a
great help to the cause of good roads
when the farmers who want such ser-
vice come to realize that in laying out
the routes the question of whether the
roads are good or bad is one of the im-

portant things to be taken into consid-

eration.

Citizens of Grand I^dge are divided
on the effect of the announcement that
railroads will run no more Sunday ex-
cursion traiua The papers see the
finish of the town us a resort and do
not know whether to attribute the
cause to a stricken conscience on the
part of the railroad officials or Ao the

fact that it is a loss of so much cash by
so doing. J

A Carrie Nation crusade was inau-
gurated at Port Huron on the 19th by
Mrs. Chas. A. Rodes, of that city. She
had repeatedly forbidden Saloonist
Jus. Wilson to sell her 2.Vy ear-old son
any liquor. About a dozen bottles of
liquor and the glass door of the caie
containing the wet goods was smashed
before the woman was disarmed and
ejected from the place.

An Orion man experimented in the
use of salt in raising potatoes last sea-

son. A few rows of hills in a field he
salted thoroughly, and these rows
yielded more and better tubers than
the unsaltod rows. Having used the
salt during a dry spell, he claims that

it kept the hills moist Another thor-
oughly satisfactory result was that the

salted rows were untoubhed by the
pestiferous potato bug.

In December last Gottlieb Kaat, of
Marshall, secured a divorce, after he
and his wife had been trotting in
double harness for 35 years. It waa
not so easy as they thought to part
after a companionship of so long t,/
time, and it didn’t take them long to
patch up their differenoea, and on the
18th they were remarried.

the house on
township* of

to build fcbridge

coat Hot to exceed

for construction of

geon rlrer, Hougfctop <
to exceed $1,000; Mbmli

across Star-

ty, cost Ml
.. ..... .. Itakmofpropo*
tlon to elector, of thSdtyof Grand Rap-

ids authorizing the board of education

to purchase school riteknnd to constmol
a library building; prohibiting the rate

of intoxicating Ignore within »wo
miles of the town.hlt* of Cleon, Mania-
tee county; providing eompcnaatlon of

B&ftO per day lor iUiifUf deputy
sheriffs of Bay county while attending

court; authorial eg village of Alma to
borrow $85,000 lor public Improve-
meuU; submission, of proposition to
elec tore of township of Crystal for
the kllef of G H. Barker, township
treasurer, and bU bondsmen on ac-
count of loss of township funds caused
by the failure of Nellson A Ca’s bank
at Pentwater in M«yr, 1900; relief of H.

A. Grant, treasurer of the township of

Pentwater; providing for management
of a free public library In Sault Etc.
Marie; submission of proposition to
electors to . authorise village of Red
Jacket to bond itself for $109,000 for

paving Improvements.

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 19th: Abolishing
conventions in Grand Rapids; provid-
ing that the board Of estimates of De-
troit may alt until April 25 instead of
April 10; creating a park commission
in Port Huron; proposing sn , amend-
ment to the constitution so that the
supervisors of Bay county may vote ex-
tra pay to their circuit judges; pro-
posing a constitutional amendment re-
ducing the time for the introduction
of bills to 30 days; authorizing Red
Jacket, Houghton county, to borrow
money; authorizing Alma, Gratiot
county, to borrow money; authorizing
the electors of Crystal township,
Oceana county, to vote on releasing
Town Treasurer C. B. Barker from
liability for loss of town funds in a
bank failure; same as above for treas-
urer of Pentwater township; authoriz-

ing the townships of Bpringwells and
Ecorse, Wayne county, to jointly build
and maintain a draw bridge over River
Rouge at the Dix road; authorizing a
bridge over Sturgeon river, Portage
township, Honghton connty; allowing
four justices instead of two in Flint,

and placing them on salary of $1,000each. •

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 20th: To prohibit
the sale of liquors within two miles of
the center of Cleon township, Manistee

county; changing from the first Mon-
day in April the date for selling prop-

erty in Grand Rapids, delinquent for
taxes; to establish 1l Carnegie library
in Sault Ste. Marie; to provide for the

incorporation of Free Methodist
churches; fixing the compensation of
upper peninsula members during the
session at 85 per day; fixing the salary

of the Kent probate judge at 53,500; to

provide for auditing the accounts of
Manltou county; to allow the village
of Montrose, Genesee county, to bor-

row money; regulating building and
loan associations; appropriation for the

state and traveling libraries.

Gov. Bliss and 23 of the Repullcan
senators are at loggerho.ida over the
state tax commission appointments.
The governor on the 20th refused the
request of a Republican senatorial com-
mittee to withdraw the names of C. D,
Lawton and Wm. T. Dust aa tax com-
mission nominees. t

The following t?lU was passed by the,

house on the 20th: To amend section
6 of article 6 of the state constitution

so as to permit the Bay oonnty board
of supervisors ""lo increase the Bay
county judges' salary.

Rep Totten has an amendment to
the divorce law providing that persons

guilty of ado1 tery shall be prohibited
from marrying for 10 years, of extreme
cruelty for 5 year*, and of drunkenness
for 3 years. /V.
The following blllfc were passed by

the senate on the Isth: Changing the
name of Eva 8. Garlinglians to Eva A.
Stewart; authorizing village of Lake
Linden to borrow $7,500 for sewers.
Rep Rnlison, on the 19th, introduced

a bill extending to women who own
property and are taxpayers the right
to vote.

AmmUM and Will Likely Dir.
Ida Finklestein, aged 20, a school

teacher, of Terre ILiute, Ind., while
walking through a lonely strip of
woods on the 25th on her way home
from the school house to the interur-
ban electric line, three miles east of

the city, was assaulted by an unknown
Negro, who shot her in the back of the
head and cut her throat, severing the
windpipe. After the dastardly assault,

Miss Finklestein ran for a half mile to

a farm house with the blood streaming
from her wounds and feU unconscious
on the doorsteps. She Is not expected
to live. Her assailant, Geo. Ward, col-

ored, was subsequently arrested and
locked up A few hoars after. fils ar-
rest an angry mob 'battered down the
doors of the jail, dragged the prisoner
to the Wabash bridge, several squares
away, and hanged him to the bridge
draw. Not contAnt.wdth the hanging,
the crowd cut the corpse down, and,
laying it on a sand bar under the
bridge, kindled afire and cremated the
remains. It was the first lybling that
ever occurred in Terre Haute.

the house committee o*l»»
from a polat on the
Pittsburg- to Lake

tgan, aa It wo«W permit tM WWgj
of coal craft right from the eoal fleW*
to Detroit and other portlof that atate,
and-ooght to roduoe the price of coal,

which Is now held up by the big rail-

road ratea
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The D. 8. supreme -court reconvened
after a two weeks' recaaa on the 85th.

Two more deaths from bubonic plague
wen officially reported from Cape
Town on the Slat Both riatims were ] ***

now practically completed, and, al-
though -important measures are still in

the balance. It la possible to take a sur-

rey of the wide range of legislation
considered and enacted within tire two
sessions comprising the congress now
drawing to a olree. It has been an
eventful congress in many respects,
and although lacking the thrill and ex-

citement Incident to the period of the
war with Spain, it Inherited much ot
the work of reconatruction and ex-
pense made peoeasary by the events of

that war. .4

TM senate committee on relations
with Cuba on the 25th agreed to an
amendment to the army appropriation
bill regarding Cuba. There will be no
minority report, and no opposition la
expected from the Democrats in the
senate. It la the general Impression
that the agreement reached makes an
extra session of eongress unnecessary.

The President on the 23d Issued a
proclamation calling a special session
of the senate tot executive purposes
immediately upon the dissolution of
the present congress, March 4. The
senate will meet for the purpose of
confirming cabinet nominatlofis and
such other nominstiona aa may be sub-
mitted.

There were several conferences of
senators on the 14th, looking to an-
amicable understanding on the Caban
.question, so that an extra sernion may
be avoided.

TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS.

The answer of the state department
to the hoityie resolution calling for a
statement of its reasons for allowing

United States ports to be used for for-
warding American horses and other
supplies to the British army In South
Africa, a privilege not enjoyed by the
Boers, will point to the well estab-
lished section of international law
warranting neutral nations in selling

supplies to belligerents, though these
supplies may properly be seized by a
belligerent It also will be shown
that uu obstacle was Interposed by the
U. S. government to the purchase of
horses and mules by the Boers who
presumably did not do so becanse they
were unable to land them In South
Africa.

The following dispatch from Lord
Kitchener, dated Klerksdorp, Feb. 21,

was received on the 23d; Methnen’a
force marched here having cleared the
country through W<ft(naranstad. At
Haartbeestfontein, 1,400 Boon, under
Gens. De VUllera and Lienbeuberg,
opposed him. They held a strong po-
s tlon obstinately, bnt were turned ont
after severe fighting. In which the yeo-
manry, the Victorian Bushmen and the
Lan cashiers distinguished themselves.

Our casualties were 3 officers and 1
men killed and 5 officers and 25 men
wounded. The Boers left 18 dead on
the ground and suffered severely.

A special from London, dated the
21st, says Lord Kitchener's second nar-
row escape from capture calls out
newspaper warnings as the danger of
his rapid flittings by train from place
to place. It Is considered better for
him to remain in Pretoria than to risk

upsetting his carefully elaborated plan

of campaign. As Lord Kitchener is
now back in Pretoria, the inference la
that Gen. DeWet has again escaped
from the supposed cordon. There if
no further news of Gen. French's pur-
suit of Commandant Gen. Botha in the
eastern Transvaal

A dispatch from Cape Town, dated
the 25th, says it is reported iberj that

Commandant General Botha, with
3,ooo Boers has broken awsv from Gen.
French’s pursuit In the d rectlon of
Komatopr >rt, and also that the In-
fluential commandant, Piet Fourle,
with several hundred Boer* 1b the
Dewetsdorp district, are willing to
surrender If the commandant receives
a proposition direct from tie* Kitch-
ener.

Lord Roberts, It U asserted, has been
offered the lord wardenahip of the cin-
que porta, which the marqnla of Salis-
bury desires to relinquish. The poet
was formerly held by the duke of Wall
lug ton.

The latest report from Transvaal
aaya that Gen. DeWet la In full re-
treat The dUpstch waa dated the 22<L
President Eteyn and Gen. DeWet

have issued a proclamation, charging
the British with barbarity.

and the ei
strong.

Bey, attacked 800 Insurgents under
Caballoe, near Vaelnta, province of
Laguna. After a fight of 40 minutes
the insurgenta were dlapereed, losing
« killed and 14 eiptured. A detach-
ment of the 47th volunteer Infantry
encountered a body of Insurgents in
the province of Ambqy, killing 18, and
sabeequently another body, killing 9.
The Americans bad no casualties, a
squad of the llth U. 8. Infantry sur-
prised a baud of Ladronea, at Moosin,
laland of Panay, killing 6 and captur-
ing I rifles.

,001 Schuyler, with 160 men of the
42d regiment on the gunboat Pascq,
landed on the Cavite oosst near Ter-
nato, and proceeding inland captured
a small rebel garrison. Continuing
hia march along a mountain trail, Col
Schuyler waa attacked by rebels of
Trias' command. After a sharp fight
the enemy waa beaten and scattered.
Ona American was killed and one was
wounded.
The U. 8. transport Rosecrans lias

return bd to Manila froth the island of
Guam, after landing there the Filipino
prisoners who have be.’n transported
to that place. The prisoners were
landed Jan. 13. They occupy an ex-
cellent prison Bits, four miles from
Agana. ̂ he prison li called The Pre-
sidio. It la situated on an ascent and
strict discipline Is maintained.

The Women's Peace league met at
Judge Taft's house In Manila on the
19th, and passed resolutions to the ef-

fect that they Intended to unite the
Americans and Filipinos In the efforts
to promote loyalty and hasten peace. J

Chaplain Fitzgerald admlniate.eu the

oath of allegiance to 200 Hocanos at a
church in Vigen, Feb. 23, and a parish
priest at Santa Catalina administered
a similar oath to 700 natives Feb. 24.

The peace commission at Manila ia
negotiating with the Insurgents in
northern Panay, and there is a pros-
pect of an early aurrender.

The 37th Infantry, U. R V., was
mastered ont of service at tha Presido,
near San Francisco, on the 20th.

The provincial officers of the prov-
incea of Tarlae, Pangaalnan and Pam-
pauga have been inaugurated

The cases against Carrie Nation and
her two companions at Topeka, Kas.,
has been postponed until April

It is reported that Mrs. Carrie Nation
pro; jses to edit a paper devoted to the

Negro cause at Topeka, Kas. The pa-
per ia to be called the “Smasher'sMall" 4

Since hia experience iu signing the
Detroit board of works bill, Gov. Bliss
has adopted a new rule, by which all
bills will be allowed to lay la his ofiloe

a week before ha signs them, so aa to

t« any maanunn
• KMATlL

Gen. McArthur’s reception at Mala-
canan exceeded anything in the Span-
ish regime.

The senators are now satisfied with
Oov. Bliss’ appointment of Wm. T.
Dost as a tax commissioner, and he
will doubtless be confirmed

A man believed to be Baron von
Kaltebberg, who was exiled from tier-
many years ago for writing a poem
tacking Prince Bismarck, waa
dead in bed at Chicago. He waa
hi re as Frank Schultzee.

T .omas Vital, colored, charged with
an a ilting a 12-year-old white girl, was
ti ken from bln home near Fenton, la.,-
by » mob on the list, and lynched,
Samuel Maddox, who attempted to de-
fend Vital, was shot to death.

griaa, Cal, on tha list Ulowaitai of

Hava flicaad tha I

The Cuba constitution first submit-
ted by' the central committee to the
convention at the public Basalon of
Jan. 31, was signed on the Slat One
copy waa sent to Gov.-Ge* Wood and
the other placed among the records of
the convention. The president and
vice-presidents signed first and the
delegates followed In tha order of their

seats on the floor of the convention, the

two secretaries signing laat Senor
Cisneros created a sensation by refus-
ing to sign. Ha said: “Cuba la now
independent »nd. I can ace no reason
for sending this constitution to the
U. a for acceptanoe. The U. A gov-
ernment has no right to pass on it for
it is a distinctly Caban deenment and
was drawn op by this convention
which has assumed the responsibility
of establishing the republic.”

Albert Cowan ia under arrest at
Denver, Col, on suspicion of being the

mysterious prowler Who -at ruck down
three women with an iron bar a few
nigbte ago, and who has murderously
aWaultcd nearly a score of women on
the atreete of that city in the last six
months. Of the last three women as-
saulted one la dead and a second will

die.

THE MARKETS.

UTS ROOK.
Kao fork- Cattle Sheet Lambs Hop

Bam grades. .11 mgb bl MjO MM ftl*
Lower grades... > 0044 10 110 ft 10 t 4ft

Chisago —
Baetgndm....«Maaoi 4$) 6 M
Lower grades. I MA4M SOD 4«J >1*
Detroit—

Beet grades.... 4 00BIM <10 t» »«
Lower grades. 1 1b (M » I ft) 4 7ft Ml
BaSele—

erS3«::tS|lB,18 5S
Claelnwatl —

Beet grades.... 1 73Qft IS 4 a f« 6 

Lower grades. .8 78^4  IBQ SCO M>
Pittsburg—

Best grades ... B 06*8 7J 41ft 110 »
Uwergrade«..4»ft4W 415 Iti »4»

UBAIN, BTC.
Wheat. Cora. Oats.

No. 2 red. No $ mix No. I while
Kew York 7»4»s<
Chleage ne»H 490«>4

"Detroit T*37S 40*40 1001°
Toledo 79*7914 49040k m*
Clnelaaetl 78079 41*41* TOST*
Pittsburg 01001 <0011 W"
Buffalo 10000 11041 $10*1

•Detroti-Har. Na l Timotey. $12 *0 P«
Potatoes <0a per ba Lire Poultry, epdri
telokeea 0*e per »; fowls, lo: turkeys. **
daeks.»0. Eggs, etrietly traeh, tlo per doaee
Butler, beet dairy, ito per •: <

A dispatch from Count von Welder-
tee aaya over 300 ChlneM ware killed
when they attacked the Germans si
Kaeng Chang, recently.

A dispatch from Shanghai, dated the
25th, sajs.lt ia balleved tha evacuation

of die foreign troops from China "fill

begin at the end of March.
Mrs. Maggie Deithorne, aged 20.

Plttabnrg, Pm, while suffering fmj
temporary laeaaitar 00 tha Mth. tbraf
her tWo 1

ate



, Vntel Sink* t

at down

tb«* float

iisia mb IS lost

pacific 1WI «MUU

m in about flftm mlout«
tt,rt, fatbomn ot w»Ur off Fort

TliriBed HBt of the dead nhown that
li^son* were loat Copt. WUIUm
S,? the ship , mniter, »d M old

' of (be Pacific Mall Company,
with hta nhip. There we

! persona 0n board the Ul-tated ehlp.

YmoI atrfhM a »*«*
City of Wo de Janeiro vu on

Jnf In from the oriental porta via

[JLiulu with a raluahle oano. It
“ ^ from Honfkon* Jan. II for

pranc Isco rU Yokohama. Qdar-
Frederick Undatrom Cave

Kdarmt Idea of the etrlklnff of the
md let U be known that the mane

Trod with which the Iron prow came
I artact was Mile roek, acalnat whlcn
T.nUT .tin current WMaettln*. The
'J7 in a line off Fort Point With

' S Lobos, and two-thlrda of a mile

hm the San Francleco abort. Hleex-
ution was that the veeeel etruck

1 oo crushed In her bowa and filled
Italy. Instantly the decks were
with the paewngers and crew

I ud the Chinese ateerace peiMncers

t rated up from below and tried to
ABwd itoto the- boate. The members of
He crew, headed by Capt Ward and
kk mlstants, kept the Chinese and

thivkite men off while the boats were
Mat lowered. By this time the ship
yd tucked off and was settling down
ky the head

lines1* to RowcIi the Boater

A number of women were hurried
| Into the lifeboats, but U the ship was
ping down fast confusion got the iKt-

tv of heads that were not cool, and
tktn waa a struggle to get into the

roller craft. Some of the Chinese
md male passengers on the atterdeck

jamped ove' board. No one can say
fjwt bow many took to the water, but

K is reckoned that about forty went
im the elde. The fog kept settling
don on the bay and U became Jiffl-

; call to see a ship's length abaft th«

bon

Bousevllle Wildman, United States
eneral to Hongkong, his wife

two children, were among those
! llo perished In the wreck.

Ship Sinks Qalekly.

It vu all over In ten minutes.
Is ten minutes after the Rio Janeiro

oa Fort Point reef, in sight of
1 bad the mushy fog permitted, the

l filled, settled and sunk, and more
i half her passenger* and crew re-

•ili unaccounted for.

laths tale of dead and living, In the
1 f* bet that cornea before the dawn,

and women were rudely,
r summoned to meet their Ma-

I  a the instant aad without warn-
!*

lbs women were calm. It may be
| thy did not realixe the tmmlaence of
; tb duller, or It may be that In mo-

. KM _ __ _

Ik »* true that

when the ship

h with a roar of
•hlhUmTS^' °f W0,BM ««
fright*11 “ tam#nUlloa« *
Some were drowned eleeplng In their

ueu, many were carried under in the
«™rtug auction of the whirlpool tad2!!! “fl «»My driving

IJrfc™ l™* wheuauon In the wa-
ters before help cams
hit la told how men in the boats could
to* the screams of twiomsr. to their
»iony but could not reach them be-

rlXt.l‘*y nak torertr, drowsed In the
dark like rata In a hole.

v|t waa save yourselves who can on
aa ebb tide running out at aea like a
mill race, and thla may serve to ac-

for the fact that only three or

four women are among the aurvlvora.
The children all perlahed. Many were

oarried out • to aea floating on
wreckage or rafts, and
haard of again.

Only two of the ship's boats ever
reached the shore. One of these, by'
hard rowing, carried nine persons to

Meins' Wharf. The other twe boats
either wer* never launched or were
wrecked by the plunging ahlp before
they got clear.

Roused from Bleep In their cabin aa
the first gray ot daylight atole into the

enshrouding fog, Roqneevllle Wildman

were
•pars,

never

Was

_ IT
foUow yow”

The. boy-, m ri|llL-
Mrt. Wildman started down the

toLffwey, the others following clossly.

Bha got to the fourih step, and the sur-

Ivors can tell no more of the WI14-
maa family,

"The decks ware split ud foresd up
lust u though there had teen a great
Mpioeion,” is Nuiaenblatt’a story.
The boats plunged down and stern
heavad upward, the ship surged over
on the side toward the small boat and
wo all went down Into Urn sea. 1
hardly know What happened — eept
that 1 had the sensation of being car*
rted a long ways down under the wa-
ter, and when I found I was going up-
ward again I thought I cou!fi not sur-
vive to reach the surface. But I final-

ly got to air sad found a plank, on
which I floated until .1 waa picked up,
an heur and three quarters later."

Nuasenblitt saw nothing of the
Wtldmans after his return to the sur-
face.

Intombid in « Burning Shift In

Wyo-mg.

EFFORTS AT RESCUE FAIL

Bkky I>TMtm«at la CoWm Itetolap.
With a great flourish of trumpets

did the colonial circles announce a few
years ago that capitalists at Hanover,
Hamburg and Berlin had decided to
take up on a large* scale the
culture In the Uaambara district of
German East Africa, a section which,
It was asserted by experts, was partic-
ularly well adapted to such aa eater-

Mmma ma

•f the SUM.

to MfifiMM and the posters-

le divided.

Wym. Ibb. II.-A dlsae-
troue fire In DUmondvllle coal mine.
No. 1, Ute last evening was 'attended
with serious loat of life and great des-
truction of property. There were some
fifty miners and fifteen horses la-
tombed, but one mlraCntous escape
waa made, however, by John Anderson,
who was working near the mouth of
the level when he realised the mine
waa on firm With much difficulty he

^reached tf- -
</' tagaheai

Bouldera he pushed his way through
the flames and reached the main abaft
completely exhausted and terribly

burned, but will recover. He waa ta-
ken out by frlenda.

{etched the main lead, and by throw-
a heavy overcoat over hie bead and

AU the berths an on tis i

M. ten company h*vi« *]
the Idea ef placing ene berth

•ther. A smoking saloon and tuCel
are attached. A charge of 91.U le
made for the vw of thU saloon In addi-
tion to the railway saloon.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dloetts what you eat

-- -- ------ mhUMted dlgeMvn m
latest discovered dlpete-

It in^ffldcDcy. It ft

gu$ It Is the
•BftiBd lonie.1

Wraearsd by g C I

While
toft raosntly, n ____
hie net a unique plsee of aasher. U
naembled a bugs pebble, was eteeng
la shspOi weighed 11 peuds 14 oumsa
and Is the dneet epeeimen of nmksr
that has been discovered on the Iv
Bah coast flnr espreral yean. It res iked
teffte.

5s.*

POINT AT WHICH THE SHIP WAS WKICCKEU.

ai«. J . >vlfe and children bad but a
few minutes ot- struggling before they
went down to death. The story about
the drowning ot the Wlldmana was
told by Pilot Fred Jordan and Philip
Nusaenblatt, & steerage passenger.

The Wlldmans had begun dressing
when Captain Ward hurried along
routing passengers out of cabins, for

they ran out half clad In response to
the alarm. They followed the captain
aft in a general rush of the passengers,

as the bows were. well down In the wa-

ter. All lights on the ship had gone
out, but In the misty twilight persons

could be distinguished a few feel away.

Captain Ward led the Wlldmans
and others to a gangway that had been
dropped over th« Sid" * boat already
lowered bad struck bow or stern first
and filled with water, but the air-tight

compartments kept it afloat. It was

manned T>y the Chinese sailors.

“Where are your balling buckets?
shouted Captain Ward.

Two or three passengers had at that
time clambered down into the boat
sitUng in water that waa up to their
waists. Pilot Jordan stood at the head

of the gangway, harrying the passen-

gers down over the ship's side.

“Oct In, get in," he shouted to Mrs.

Wildman, as the consul's wife hesitat-

ed at the gangway.

HethOT Crtw tot Bor Boy.

"I want my boy," answered the ex-
cited woman.
Her eight-year-old mm, Ronnaeville

Wildman, Jr., was a few feet behind

her, and Jordan picked him up. Con-

prise. A cash capital of 1,000,000

marks ($238,000) was raised and 500,-
000 young coffee trees were planted,
In 1899 the. trees were to bear their
first crop. However, not more than
10,000 marks ($2,380), or 1 per cent of

the capital stock was realized. The
following year the managers succeeded

in getting 1V4 per cent, but these pro-

ceeds were not sufficient to meet more
than one-fifth of the annual running

expenses. At the recent meeting of
the shareholders it was stated that the

whole matter was to be regarded aa a
failure, and that coffee culture In the

German East African colonies was not

advisable, as the trees could not be
made to produce more than a half-
pound net Nevertheless, the directors
of the company succeeded lu carrying

a resolution calling for the Issuance of

bonds to continue experimenting, and,

if possible, to save the money already
Invested.— Wolfgang Volts, in Chicago
Record.

WImm* Drive Btnevn ~ — *
All efforts bo succor those farther

back have failed, as the flames drove
the rescuers back. That all have per-
ished le without question.

The scenes around the mine art
heartrending. Mothers, wives and
sweethearts weep and tear their hair,
and all efforta to calm them prove of
no avail. The lots of property will
reach an enormous figure. The cause
of the are is unknown. The mine has
been plugged at the sixth level, about
two miles from the mouth.

PENNSYLVANIA MINERS STRIKE

Dolpk Company's Man at Wlnton Say
Agrasmaat Was Violated.

Scranton, Pa.. Feb. 17.— The 800 em-
ployes of the Dolph Coal company at
Wlnton, this county, have struck be-
cause the company tailed to pay the 10
per cent Increase In wages to a number
of Its miners, aa agreed when the big
strike of last October was settled. The
company Is said to have aggravated the
matter by discharging the men who
served on the grievance committee.
The grievance was referred to the dis-
trict executive board, which sanctioned

the strike.

BO YCAffir
eXPEMEMOB

Patents

Tbs Mother Got XUm.

"Joseph Klmmel, the Leavenworth
boy of 19 who married a widow of 40
one day recently," says the Atchison

Globe, “was formerly a Midland stu-
dent. He was engaged to a young girl
named Wolsperger. of Leavenworth,
also an ex-Midland student, but her
mother refused consent to the mar-

riage, intimating that the boy could
have her If ho wanted. He transwfer-
red hit affections from daughter to
mother and they eloped to Kansas
City, she from her children and hs
from his guardians, and were married."
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS-

m things areTore or lew uncer-

guilty" tent necessarily. an ln-

Iti many enable a gae

up so rapidly-

E*7-- your surrounding*-
ocean to the tsd-

^5lTo^nS"uiI3Shia

science fund," accompanied bythj*1^
ter: "Sir: Indeed flri * I* MU te
pay fare I did not per ,n th* 80b\ T®
get right with God. Sir, are you right
with God? Get rsady forthe
toy-get ready, J#«n; do

The
that the

Sprint Vnllvy Hlnvra Strike.

Spring Valley, 111., Feb. 27.— A strike
has been Inaugurated in mine No.
and that shaft has been Idle all day.
During the last month rumors have
been afloat to the effect that the ecalee

were out of order and that consequent-
ly the men were receiving short weight
on every ton of coal sent up. These
rumors, which it Is alleged are based

on the reports of the recently elected
check welchman, John Evans, have
had the effect of creating much diEsea-

alon among the miners.

Collar* Baja In Blot.
Monmouth, 111., Feb. 27.— Preaident

S. R. Lyons of Monmouth colkge filed
In the count/ court a complaint, charg-

ing twenty-eeveu of hie students with

riot. Officers were dispatched to the
college, where was found ah army of
exdted students engaged in a spirited

contest. The combatants were about
squally divided between the freshman
and sophomore classes. The latter had
taken poesesssion of the college cnpola,

from which proudly waved the flag em-
blem of their class. Below wsre massed
their foes, the freshmen vainly at-
tempting to capture ibs colors, lu the

melee the door leading to the cupola
had been demolished, the stairway
wrecked, and there were other evi-
dences of a severe engagement. The
boys were arrested with difficulty. Th*y
were each fined $5 and costs, amount-

ing to $12 eaclh _
Sarr-a V*«rs for KlllUu Doy.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 27.— Frank
Hamilton, newspaper man, has been
sentenced by Judge Brooks to seven
years at hard labor In the penitentiary

at Stillwater for the>kllllng of Leon-
ard R. Day, society man and million-
aire, during a quarrel over a woman In
the billiard room of the West hotel
Nov. 25 last. Although an effort had
been made to keep the sentencing from
the public until the last minute, the

room was filled with women. Aa the
court pronounced sentence several of
them began to weep And sob aloud,
while the young man, his face a trifle
paler than usual, stood erect as a
statue, without a muscle of h|s face
moving. Hamilton made no reply
when asked If he had anything to say
before sentence was passed upon him.

TVpi Bara Oat a Mnrdarar.
Phoenix, Arts., Feb. 27.— The posse

in search of Dill Fain, accomplice in

the murder of Mrs. J. J. Burns two
weeks ago, has him at bay In a dense
thicket fifteen miles below Yuma. The
Cocopaw Indians, who sheltered him
because of his marriage to a Ooco-
paw squaw, have abandoned him. The
squaw is with him, and both ere
armed. The husband of the murdered
yeoman la in command of the posse,
and has sent four dogs to search the
thleket. and if that falls will bom
him oqt All the members of (he pome
have aworn to summarily execute Fain.

Grown of • Day n mieMo.
Poplar Bluff, Mo., Feb. 27.-«s»

Beckraft of Bloomfield committed eui-
^jmr taking a dose of rat polao^

married ymterilay after-

Is morning he and his
a

A WI8B DRUGGIST.

«• Da tkn*
• Into OMMB BUatOiee.

Kaaaas City, Me., Feb. SI, IteL-
(peelsL)— Some twe yean age a lo-
cal druggist tuned ta a tn --- r~
whisk was la ita details somewhat re-
markable. Hs was visited by Him
Anna P. Nichols, who hat a tester**
prescription far rheumatism, white
the drugilst wee filUag. la the ooune

conversation the good lady said: **I

would give out hundred dollars to gat
well"

He immediately replied: "Give ase
fivs dollars and I will guarantee to
curs you."

She agreed, and hs at once handed
her a box of Dodd's Kidney PUla, say-
ing: "They are 50e a box. Two boxes
may cure you, but I am quite sure tbit
ten will"

Mias Nichols tells the story as fol-

lows: "Dodd's Kidney Pills are verit-
able Ufa preservers. I was troubled
for fivs years, with Rheumatism, so
that at times my right arm seemed
paralyzed and I could only walk with
difficulty, and could not go out of
doors If the air was damp or cold. I
took so much medicine that I think
my system was poisoned rather than
helped. One day when my druggist
was putting up a prescription for me
I remarked to him that I would give
one hundred dollars for s remedy that
would make me better." 4

“ 'Give me five dollars and I will
guarantee to cure you,' he said. I
readily agreed aud he handed me a
box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, saying,
They are 50e a box Two boxes' may
cure you, but I am sure that ten will'
I left my prescription Intact and, In-
stead, .took these PUls, and l found
them, as I said before, to bs veritable

life preservere. Before I had finished
the second box 1 had my first perfect

night's rest In yean. I gradually Im-
proved. I had determined to use the
ten boxes before I would give up, but
Imagine my surprise to find that be-
fore half that quantity was used I was
completely cured. This was two yean
ago, and I hare not had a twinge
Inca."

Mlei Nichols is Vies Grands Baxter,

lebekah Lodge L O. O. F., and is ooe
of tbs bast known and most highly
respected ladles In Kaaeaa City, and
her experience will be read with inter-

est by her many friends.
Dodd’s Kidney PUla never faU to

core Rheumatism. They are Me a bos,
elx boxes for $2.M. Buy there frare
your local dealer if you can. If he ean-

not supply you, send to the Dodd*
Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

A. TWA DC MAM*
DCSMMS

Cowvrmht* Aa.

rears

E. W. DANIELS,
V NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
•

Batiifactiou Oueranteed. No
cha-ge fur Auction Bill*. . .

Poetoffice address. Chelsea. Michigan

L‘«*

Our fee relumed if we isiL Any one send-
ing sketch and description of any invention will

promptly receive our opinion free concerning

the |>alentalii!ity of same. “How to Obtain a
Patent” sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale st our erpense.

Patents taken out through us receive spool
ne/ue, without charge, in Thk Patxjtt RlX>
oio, an illustrated aod widely circulated jflW>

ual, consulted by Manufacturers and Investors

Send lor sample copy FREE. • Addresa,

VICTOR J. EVMS I CO..
(Potent Attorncyo,)

Etuis BaUding, WUMIIBTOI.D.C.

There is considerable talk at Pontiae

at present about erecting two opera
house* there.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them toe or coffee. Have yoB

tried the new food drink called GRABTOI

Tie

Griswold

House
DETROIT.

UtM, 12, I1M, $J t cr ft*

Uo and 25o.

A man has more chances for fines
than fine chances.

The Beet Herb Tew.

Garfield Tea la made from HERBS)
there are no harmful drugs lu Its com-
position. It Is the best blood purifls?

known to medical science?

Time Is a file that wears, but makes
no noise.

IMS’s Few Ur Medlelae

Moves the bowels each day. In order
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices 2fi and 50a

Lost wealth may
lost time never.

be recovered, but

Le Grippe conquers life — Wizard 09
conquers La Grippe. Your druggist
•Us Wizard OIL

DON’T Be Fooleoi
Take the gvoekM, iilgtaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made enljr by Rledteie Mete
dee Ce.. Madteoa, WD. It
keep* you wefl. Owr trite

Price, as cntsT* JveTeSi
ie bulk. Accept Be sal—

'••ma.rieoM tete. Ask year SraggUt*

Japanese Napkins

AT TWI

Standard Office

^U—a were like eteeka, they eooia eQ *e re

A —as la net nwmsrtly tree because It It

FWjjE

JOB

smHS; printing

Qeo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER

B.Vv
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IAS,

rutso*
Mnetm ui KiHtain.

» 40 mis.
memo**.

H.
w. BCBMIDT,

npneuM aid mnowm

Slrtt Md Dm mMA M»««n>A pfOMPHT.
(^l^Trt^N;»j»iTri°ff for ofll^ S

CBDMl, • met.

o A. MAPK8 * 00,
o fSKRAL MECTORS 110 EWAUERS.

run fUiUAL ruHiuanot.

Cilia uawared promptly Bifht or day.

Chelae* Telephone Me, «.

CHlllKA, MICHISAI.

UrS:AQ'BSolefi*tSffi??

-SO. JBS.-

IHE IEMPF GOUIERGIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL m<M».

^••r1cK1.?es?£?s?3',rM“"
IN reclan: Reuben Kempf. HS.HolmM, C. 0.

Q O. BUSH

ranKlAJi AMD SOMH*.

formerly retident phyalcUn U. of M.
iloepitel,

Office io Hitch block. Buideoce on
booth atreet.

niloCOLGAM.
IV nnmsvuoii imdnr
Office end residence corner of Main

and Park Street*.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in dlaaaaeaof eye, ear, noee and throat,

Chkuka, • Mich.

n E. HATHAWAY,
Vj, qbadcatk is dkhtistbt.

Pbrelclnn nlwnj* present to administer ras or
au*anvslhetlc roreitractlng. 1 our larally phr
sletar. If you choose. We also haTe s rood re
liable local ana»lbetlc for euraeiin*. toll and
see wbal we bare to ofer lu Crown. Bndfw.
Metal and Rubber plates.

8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all dlAeasea of domesticated ani-
mals, Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street semes from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsu Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the tint aud

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY.
Haring bad 13 year* experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care
lul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
flrst-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but tbal
we can do for you, and we have a Local Ana-s
thetlc for extracting lhal has no equal.
Special attention glreu to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVEBT, Dentist.
umce. orer Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

r'EAMK SHAVER,
I Propr, of Ths “City” Rarbei
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Maiu street.

Chklsea, . . Mich,

JACOB EDER,

0 TONSORIAL PARLORS
Sharing, hair cutting, nl^mpoolng, etc.,

executed in tiret-clas* style. Razors

boned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday lu

each month st 7 ;80 p. m .

R. M. Wiuuxsok, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meeting* of Olive Lodge,

Mo. 166, f . A A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 6, April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 26, July 80,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. IP.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 21. Thjco. E. Wood. Sec.

DO TOO WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

, DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE.?
T represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York," the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

A.XJOTI03MEEie,

Residence, Sharon Center. • ,

Postoffice sddress, Manchester, Midi.

Bills famished free.

Michigan (Tentral
uTk» magara ralli Routs."

Tims Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

TRAIKI Sin:
Mo.8— Detroit Night Express 6:20 a,m.
Mo, M— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
Mo, J— Exprsas and Mail 8:16 p. no.

nami wmn/
B— Express and Mail 9:16 a, m.
It— Grand Rapids 8:30 p. m.
7— Obkaffo Express 10:20 p. m.
,RoaaLm,Gen. Pam A Ticket Aft.

JWouam, Agent.
i-V*. ^ • ,rf. . ; /
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For anlSIIntT* etlSwmytoi nn-
steadily, with halt extended hand, for
an instant the two young officers
gazed at him in contempt, then turned

abruptly away.
“Good Lord, Marshall, n said Loom-

is, as they cleared the gate, “if that**

the only approbation this day’a work
will bring u* what will the remit*
be? You served him right, no doubt,
but — " and an ominous shake of the
head wound up the sentence.
“But or no but,** *ald Dean, "it’a

done now, and I'd do it again.**

There was no dinner party at Fol-
som’s that evening. At two a messen-
ger trotted out to the post with a
note for Miss Folsom to apprise her
of the fact, and without a word or
change of color ahe put it into her
pocket. The garrison girl* were bent
on having them spend the afternoon,
but presently Miss Folsom found a
moment in which to signal to Jeas,
and at three they were driving home^
“You will surely come out this

evening and hear the mnsic and hare
a dance," were the parting saluta-
tions, as, with skillful hands, the
young girl took up the reins.
“We hope to," was her smiling an-

swer. Jesajwu clinging to her broth-
er’s hand as he stood by the wheel,
and Loomis had already clambered in

beside her.

"Please come. Marshall," pleaded
Jessie; but be shook his head
“I must be at camp this evening,

sister mine. We go to stabka in au
hour. You will come back, Loomis?"
“As soon as I’ve seen—” and a sig-

nificant nod supplied the ellipsis.

.Something ominous was in the wind
and both girls knew it. Loomis, usual-
ly gay and chatty, was oddly silent, as
the light, covered wagon sped swiftly
Hojrrward. Beside the fair charioteer
>at a young officer of the infantry who,
«ast'y rejoicing that Dean could not go.

Lad laughingly possessed himself of
the vacant place, and to him Mias FaL
kom had to talk. Bnt they parted front

their rseorts at the gate and hastened

within doors. Just as Elinor expected,

papa had not come home. It was near-
ly when she saw him striding alow-
ly and thoughtfully up the road and
she met him at the gate.

“Tell me what has happened, daddy,"
was her-quiet greeting, as shs linked
her hands over his burly arm, and look-

ing into her uplifted, thoughtful eyes,

so full of intelligence and deep affeo-

tion, he bent and kissed her cheek.

“^y Jove, daughter, I believe It'a the
best thing I can do. Come into the
library."

That night the moon beamed bright-
ly down on the wide-spreading valley,
glinting on the peaks, still snow-tipped,

far in the southern sky, and softening

the rugged faces of the nearer range,

black with their clustering beard of
spruce and pine. The band played
sweetly on the broad parade untU after

the tattoo drums bad echoed over the
plains and the garrison belles strolled

aimlessly in the elfin light— all nature

so lavishly inviting, yet so little val-

ued now that nearly every man was
gone. Out In the camp of C troop men
were flitting swiftly to and fro, bones
were starting and stamping at the
picket ropes, eager eyes and tilted ean
inquiring the cause of all this stir and
bustle among the tents. In front of
the canvas home of the young com-
mander a grave-faced group bad gath-
ered, two gentle girls among them, one
with tear-dimmed eyes. Old Folsom
stood apart in murmured conference
with Griggs, the sutler. The regi-
mental quartermaster was deep in con-

sultation with Dean, the two officers
pacing slowly up and down. One or
two young people from the garrison
had spent a few minutes earlier in the
evening striving to be interesting to
the girls; but Jessie's tearful eyes and
Miss Folsom’s grave manner proved
hint sufficient to indflee them to with-
draw, each bidding Dean good night,'
safe journey and speedy return, and
the hand-clasps were kind And cordial.

The colonel himself had paid a brief
visit to camp, his adjutant in attend-

ance, and had given Mr. Dean ten min-
utes of talk concerning a country Dean
knew all about, but that “Pecksniff”
had never seen. “It is a responsibility
I own I should have expected to see
placed on older shoulders," said he,
“but prudenca- and— and, let me sug
gest, cool-headednesa— will probably
carry yon through. You win be ready
to start— *' 0

“Ready now, sir, so far as that's con-
cerned; but we start at three.'*

TO BE OOimXDKD

Wo wBl pay «11
___ also meailoo that the

of such construct that after It k la
openlkmtho proper walor rat* can very

easily be computed. ‘Wo will sea that the

main Is tapped and fully covered up dar-

ing the MM dor, Umsallewiug bo chance
whatever for freeiing.

Respectfully submitted,

L Babcoci,
Pres, board of trustees M. E church.
Moved by Bicoo. seconded by Avery,

that the request of the M. E. church be

(ranted. Carried.

The bond of Geo B. Fovtqr with Henry

Gorton pnd F. Beeman a* sureties was

then presented and referred to the electric

light and water works committee.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Avery,

i hat the coni met of the Cbetaea Mfg. Co.

be granted as per the conditions grunted

them at a regular meeting of Atg. 22,

1901.

Yeas-Avery, Twamley, Bachman, J.

Bacon and Burkhart. Nay*— None. Car-

ried.

Moved by Avery, srcoiMkd by Twam-
ley, that the following bills be allowed as

n-ad and orders drawn for amonols. Car-

ried. .

M. J. Noyes, surveying, t 2 00
J_ Humravl, druying, 14 75
J. C. Knowlton. advice on contract, &> 00
Sprague Electric Co , supplies, J

if. D Edwards, hone, etc , 18 80
Western Electric Cu , supplies. 28 68
Michigan Electric Co , supplies, 10 50
H. Muller Mfg Co , supplies. 2 43
F. Ranlville, belt cement, 1 00
Ben Bacon, 41 bouts time, 6 15

O. Martin, labor, 94
E. H. Chandler, draylng, 8 30
Plnhart Coal A Mining Co, coal, 4182
John Rickets, unknuling coal. 1 00
Ben Bacon, labor, 1 25
C. Fenn. labor, 88
G. Martin, labor. 2 85
W. Sumner, labor, 1 75

W. K, Guerin, labor on street, 45 75
Glazier Stove Co., casting for smokestack, 1170
Sam Troulen. U month salary, 20 00
Jay M. Wood, X month Hilary, 20 00
Myron Llgbtball, month salary, 20 00

Brn Bacon, labor on In ibr, 5 02
Ben Bacon, labor on boiler, 5 10
Will Moore, labor on coal shed, 1J20

M. C. R R . freight. 71 85
J. A. Bachman, labor in engineroom, 8 40
8. B. Coolidge, 2 cars coal. ' 47 75
G. Lichtball. 1 month salary. 60 00
Ed. Moore. 1 month salary, 85 00
Myron Lighthall, ̂ month Salary, 20 00
J. E McKune, 1 month salary, 20 00
Sam Troutcn. \4 month salary, 20 00
Jay M. Wood, 14 month salary, 20 00
Moved by J. Bachman, seconded by J

Bacon, that Section 8 in ordinance No.
27, said ordinance being an ordinance
relative to tire creation of a board of cotn-

ml-i'inncrs to manage the electric light

and wairr works plant, be amended as

follows: That the said secretary sod

treasuri-i/Slmll untke an itemized monthly

report to the commissioners, also a like

repi^Tl to the village council, also that

said uaoks of told secretary and treasurer

shall b 1 sul'J'Ct to the Inspection by the

fluMi'W commiilet- of the village ut gjiy

->id *11 linv-s wlsen lhey think necessary.

Yeas— A rery, Twamley. Bachman, J.
Bucon and Burkhart. Nays— None. Car-

ried.

Moved try J. Bachman, seconded by J.

Bacon, that the 60 days g rented to the

Glazier Stove Co. for power having ex

plred, lliat they be granted furtlu r ex

tension of 30 days under the snpie terms

sod conditions.

Yets— Avery, Twamley, Bachman, .1

Bacon and Burkhart. Nays— Noue. Car-

ried.

Moved by j. Bacon, seconded by Twain

ley. that the minutes stand approved as

read by tbc clerk.

Yeas— Avcrj’, Twamley, Bachman, J.

Bacon and Burkhart Nays — None. Car-

ried.

Wit Bacos, President.

W. II. Hbseuichwehdt. Clerk.

RKQI8TRA TIOS NOTICE.

To the Electors of Hie Village of Chelsea

State of Michigan:

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of the board of registration of the village

above named will be held at the counci

room within said village on Saturday,
March 9, A. D 1901, for the purpose of
registering the names of all such persons

who shall be possess'd of the necessary

qualifications of electors, and who may
apply for the purpose; and that said board

of registration will lie in session on the

day and at the place aforesaid from

o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o’clock in

the afternoon for the purpose aforesaid.

By order of the village board of regie

(ration.

Dated this 27th day of Feb., A. D. 1901

W. H. HKSKLHCII WKHDT,

Clerk ot said village.

Jaanle McClain.

Notice to brnby jrirow that no th* 11th

tretor of all and itagalar. Ih* fooda,oh*t-
Um, rlghta and credit* which wore of
Rkhard W. McClain deceased ^t the time
of hU death who dtod lDtMtate,tho above
named plaintiff against the toad*, tone
meats, goods and chattels, money ami
effects Of Jennie McClain the defendant
above named for the sun) of Seven Hand-
red Dollars which mldsoU was returnable
on the lei day of February A. 1). 1901.

Dated, Urn 19th day of February A D.1901. „ _ __
G. W. TtmnivLL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
8 Basloeee Addree*, Chelaet, Michigan.

J .1 *- J-"' 

MORTGAGE SALM.

Whereas default baa been made In the
conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-

gage, dated the third day of December,
A. D. 1880, executed by John Frederick
Berth and Chrtotina Barth, his wife V>
Jay Everett, and recorded in the offloe of
the register of deeds of said county of
Washtenaw, la said state of Michigan, on
the 7th day of December, A D. 1880, in
liber 60 of mortgage*, on page 12, by
which the power of sale in said mortgage
baa become operative and whereae there
Is now claimed to be dne the sum of
seven hundred and thirty dollars, for
principal and interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereaa no salt or proceeding at law or
in equity has been instituted to recover
the debt eecnred by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice ia hereby
;lven that by virtue of said power of
•ale and the laws of this state on Mon-
day the 1st day of April, 1901, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the eaat front door of the
court house. In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw Is
held), 1 will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the land* and premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the account due, interests, coats aud ez
peuses of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Shaitn^county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit: The North-
east quarter of the Southwest quarter of
section Fourteen, (14).
Dated at Cbeleea/Mlch., Jan’y 2, 1901.

Jay Everett, Mortgagee.
G. W. Torn Bull,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 7

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

omciAL.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 30,. 1901.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meeting

of Feb. 13, 1901, board mjjt' In regular

Meeting called to orderly the president

Roll called by the clcr

Present, Wm. Bacon i president, and
trustees Avery, Bach mho. Burkhart
Twamley and J. Bacon.

Snyder.

Feb. 20, 1901.

To the honorable president and members

of cor icfl of the village of Ohelsea:

We would respectfully ask permission

to place ihree 1 inch Ups In the mala near

tbolap which already supplies ns with

water, the same 15 bo connected together

on e 2 inch pipe to be nsed for the purpose

ELECTION NOTICE.

To the Electors of the Village of Ulielsen

Michigan:

Notice Is hereby given that the next

ensuing general election of said village

will be held at the town hall within said

village, ou Monday, March ifth, A D.
1901. at which time the following officers

are to be chosen, viz

One village president, three trustees for

two years, one village clerk, one village

treasurer, and one assessor.

The polls of said election will be open

ut 7 o'clock In the forenoon and will re-

main open until 5 oUock In the afternoon
of said day of election.

By order of the board of election com-
mlsiioners of said village.

Doted this 27th day of ̂ eb., A D. 1991.
W. H. IfRSELSCnWKRBT,

Clerk of said village.

/ Try ut and be convinced.

1. GEO. WEBSTER, Mttlt Nk

CHANCERY BALE.

JN PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUE
I of a decree of the Circuit Court for
uie County of Waahtenaw, State of Mich-
igan, Id Chancery, made and entered on
the 8th day of October, 1900, In a certain
cause therein pending wherein Reuben
oempf Is complainant and Maria L.
Barker, James E. Sumner and Muy B
Sumner are defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I shall Bell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front entrance to the Court
Hquie In the City of Ann Arbor, County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan
(that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw is held), on Wednesduy, the 6th day

of March, 1901, at ten o'clock lu the fore-
noon, the following described property,

viz: All those certaiu pieces or parcels
of land situated aud being la the Town-
ship of PUU field In the County of Wash
teuaw and State of Michigan and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: The northeast
juarler ol the southeast quarter of seo
hod number five (5) m town three south
und range six east; containing forty
acres more or less. Also the .following
described land: Commencing at the
southeast corner of the south half of the
northeast fractional quarter of said see
tlou number five, running theoce west on
the quarter Hue of said section, twenty
chains and sixty two links, thence north
parallel to the east Hue of said section,
five (5) chains and oighty-two links to a
stake, thence eaat parallel to the quarter
Hue of said section twenty chains and
slxty-two links, to the east Hue of said
section thence aonth on the eaat Hoo of
said seotlon, five chains and elghty-two
links to the place of beginning; contain
lag twelve acres.

Da•aled, Add Arbor, Michigan, January
15th, 1901.

WILLIAM B. MURRAY,
Circuit Court Commissioner In and
for Waahtenaw County, Michigan.

Geo. W. TorhBcll,
Solicitor for Complainant,

Chelsea, Michigan. 3
CHANCER Y SALK.

IN PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUE
A of a decree of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
igan, In Chancery, made and entered on
the 8th day of October, 1900, In a certain
cause therein pending wherein The
Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank, a
corporation, is Complainant and John
Miller Is Defendant.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell
st public auction to the highest bidder,
at the South front entrance to the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor, County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
(that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw is held), on Wednesday the 8rd day
of April, 1901, at ten o’clock in the fore

noon, the following described property,
viz : All that certain piece or paroel of
land situated and being in the Township
of Ann Arbor ia the County of Washte-
naw and Bute of Michigan and described

as follows, vie,: Commencing at a point
where the center of the highway leading
from the City of Ann Arbor to the Vil-
age of SaHne crosses the center of sec
lion thirty-two of the township of Ant
Arbor, running thence North along the
center of said highway twenty.four (24)
rod*, thence East parallel with the quar

t n °gJtw.elve kem °r 'mu more or less.

sry lUb’, fjoi. Arb0r' Michlgan* ' FebrQ

, William II. Muiuur.
Circuit Court Commissioner injiad

Q. W. TornBull,
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A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
lathe best and most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled. ;

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle

shops they {ire une-

qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue and prices.

a tes & Edmonds Motor Co.,
B0X 2033 • Ijanfllnff, Michigan.
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